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ill Boysen: Creating with glass 
GlassblowinG: 
finding" the 
r pht mix 
"of talent 
and accident 
T ext by Margaret Nieeley 
'hotol by larry K a ilor 
A RTlST~ rely on >eeldenlo . 
.... gJa.ablow('( boC:h fc~ r. (hem .. n....: 
I r.t) Jl they happen . 
... n iccldent in .i ,has Iilbor.at ll r \ 
m .l) mt'Ui II piece blow. otf-ccntt' r . 
... 1I0 1A too rapidly, breaks breto n.: It 
I" flnl.hc-d or drop. off eM bhnrr -
plPl' In(o t~ fumiee tD f l"melt. 
Ur It may mean , perfect plC'C c -
fo r (he c r e,lh'e blower I wh.i(slt. 
.. thlnpmabob o r wbate'Y f!' r 'l(' 
.:: huo8e' to caU (he eMng th. t .. c-
" d~ru£Jly h.ppe:ocd. 
' IL· ut In.rueto r Bill H. Boy""n 
Il.. . a bouKtul ot thing. m.a( Just 
hol ppcned. happy acc ldenta ( h~ had 
• lin I. help. 
SlU ", ... lJo..., 1111 H. !l-,.._ ......... , fib • ..,.. 01 .... , ... ,uec ....... Wa"", . .., •• II cv".,.,I ., 
c.me ( 0 Southern Ii 
y<-ar aao 10 teech &I •• ablOwtnlln the 
rx"" nment ot ... n """" l..cllill., 
bc<:a me ••• Ua.b1e. SNdlo qlane r . 
hav(' .UI DOC mu.ertaHud fo r the 
proposed n.500 1II ... I.bo,.ory . ., 
I)oy..., lin buUt hi . own In an old 
chic ken hou.., In hi. backyard near 
Cobdo1I. "!be ... he _rt. blm..,U and 
he lps. ,.. p'.:tuat. 1INdent. M~ 
KcldeatI 01 their own. 
"Of courw Ie , .. ', &11 acc.Jdr.nt •• 
he .. Id. "M.yb . 50 p'" Cent.' I 
I ry 10 .c up • dial""", with , he 
ma(rrtal and ImpoM •• litti~ o r 
n') own tblnt1nl (111ft it .. po .. lbl~ . 
I 1('( tho 'I .... wort 11>, me. I try 
IV Iinol U1lnp h.ppen.... III tho II .... 
and c apltaltu 011 tho",. 
" If • piKe I. roo _ In my 
mind 10 beslD ,"th. by tho Um~ " 
bc'cumee ...... lty. It', clud. It', 
II.lQ I I.~" 
MOST bI .... " '" lIDday Ia 
mua p.-..s ill _a«y by_ 
wbo c.an m.at~ I.~ numbc!n 01 
IcIontkal piece. oceard .... to ..,."c 
-.,.er'. ap<el-... T hi' 
tat" 1Iktll. Boy __ ... 1eI. but It Ie 
_ an. n. _an" bIow .. r 
...,... Ut.. • mKI&IM _ Unl .. 
~ ..., tho "", -.I, or •• 
•• ~,._,;,.. _" ,.......w ... JOft. 01 s..., ,.Ieee. 1-'0 tfrw~i .... ~ ....... , _.1..... n. cef ., ,.." II a 
_II., ,et tUMi cv./. ·, cere i ... ~ ,J ... ..rt.. H ........ PIth ,.....ictll. ~Iec • ...-.. 
pol",UAl t"1.pre •• tycnc ••. Ute wort 
I •• &ric. 
8oyeen ' . wort t. I.lw~y. 1n J surc-
or OU1 .S he t rte8 ne-w Ide" J,.nd 
dtKards ~ old onea t hAt dldn' ( 
wo rt .. he- • antC<S 'rhcrTI to. In 
IIdcUUOtl to C ~.ar tnC U)f;;t r act shApe It , 
hto 18 t"x-penmcmtnl with t.ntcnor 
wt.'ba . ttt~-dlme-n.loruJ m'rr'Or. 
l.eskk lndlvkjulJ plect fi; Mld com -
binAtions o f t'1.tN'mely long s.h"pc~ . 
With PAS., . .tt.bc poulbUtttetl ~rt" 
unlirnUo::-d." he .... Id. 
G L...s5 11 .... 111 ... unlqu«0111>-
• .aoc.e. a .-.r of ITl aaec buI DOl 
_cr. It 18 • "'po,-cooIed U'Iu.id. 
' ........ , • ....tId .. tho 1.,.." ... -.-
__ eoildlry bec_ It baa no 
dc<tlnirt <" ,..c.alltne .UVCtll"'. It 
r atta'C'a la "n-nph rl'Of'f' cbr tt .. '" 
c:oYertna of I ltChI' bulb to piKe. 
_""" -ah .. ppon tho _Ip 
01 fou.r or nye d.~. aad com~ 
.. lhou_ of .arlooa Ior"nd ... 
It COlI be _ 0 ' moI4ed .... 0 
an) alu>pc whU. 1>0< . matln, 11 an 
ide 51 aLb.stanc.e lo r ,riua .... Roy.en 
.... :.1. Bur: 1l~-.bloW1.n' I. nCJ( A maJor 
.an meodlum tn t:bc LtnUed State-. 
toda)· . On),' .a OOZft1 o r ., per..,. 
....., _ U!KtJ U 0 ... wort eu:cnatyely 
with U • .&nd tMsc are .1mc:J« .11 
to! " .er atudcnu of , .tnP~ man , 
Harvey L 1rtIcman. III the Unh'e ..... t) 
to: ':\'Iaconatn , J. eo,a.er'I la. 
r.1~aJIt;lo"lnl In.-oIYe--a many uta. 
One of them I. &bUll) 10 6colp> 
and build • laborato ry. Boy ....... 
b.act-y_rd lab I.. a pri.me e"'I..ampir 
0/ ,Ill. pNa of tho .n . It In-cI.-, .. I tI>o """I"", ... _ to 
p.-.c" and t1n1.tl lI.n pI"""..-
fuTlloc" aPd I!1<>ry hole. maTT.t1". 
..:=!>. _£1 .... telln. curt1n, equip-
".... and blowplp"~. 
TiE lUI""" '.')" I l r<'<l ... 
cY""'~.a.-' 1. fXX> dcj:r~ .. F. 
Boy_ .... n . with II'" pdlct.o 
".:;;>ed llire mu1lleo. H~ _Ir. 
the.- In r:tw:- tumKe. d tpe • tw-oIr . 
blowpipe Into tnt m ..... cool. t ho 
out", atln by rapidly roll.,., 11 .. , 
J mU'ble alab and ~. til bin • . 
The f eauJ,t La I p.a .. Wbblc! Whl \ t 
em be .... .arpd by fu n ""r blowln<. 
r"&aChortn, II.... ~0Un, or.' 
atuoptnl .w. m .. ~ tool,. 
~ a picc~ la blown &lid 1ihaPl" 
II I. placed III on _ ...... til" . 
whlc..h coot. U II"IIdIulJy OYe'f .. 
~rtOd 01 r' to 10 boura... GT .a.d . 
.... 0001.,., Ia nec_ry lOp,.. ..... 
br .. ~ lrom !be ... ID ~ " , 
dttfrR'DCott: in the- la:rrnaJ &ad ~­
llt.mM l.enpe.racwre:. of tht ah.A. 
G1-....u., """,Ire. qvJd ,;,.. cta_. Boy_ .. Id. ,·It'. ... tm_ IhIIIc. ~,,.,.. cI< 
.... to ..., _ .. lct.Jy." 
T'bt- bi.o9(' T c.., t C"It"p "u.. out 
at rk hirn.x<, (J T Jlo ryhol~- wtakh­
("'W'rr br I .. u..alAC II) I"t"br. tJlrco mu.-
CClIr .a.ttc.a 1O ac<0IGd.a • J tl tr>(:'. 
omr......... II eooh m" bqIJuo '0 
tunloo! lido,," be Ia U"......,. "'IDC 
.. 
r 
C OLOR I . odded c:bemlc.Uly 
In tl!e !II rnau but em br c:ontrolJed . 
by conce:nrr3rkJn In Yilrtou. area.. 
: :: ':rr::c:; hr:~~~~.~~ 
• Imply dJpa hi. pipe \nco me >ru 
iit1:tb heavier concenr r3l1on. 
Some e1f~ . m.y br od<led Uter 
~ ptece h~. t1rrnN . auch .1A enam -
eled pMtt'm. o r n ocklng .-arb ~ 
"l'roy pm . 
•• Acru~tJ y. (he r c " mo r e conu o l 
lit IJ,u.ablowlng rhV'l !lOme people 
wo.a.id Imapne:. You c~n (' II Dy 
r~ p re •• u t e in [he pipe how h.a r d 
to blo .... Jnd you learn ..-h1ch tool. 
[0 u..e to r ce n .aln IiIhaP"!l' . U you know 
what c~f\.·cr yotJ • .lItt . )'ou c an get 
It , but he- re JgJln , u' s best fa let: 
.uw.- Jla •• wort (or you." 
B oyslo :-' b<-c,rn< In' .... "'ed 
In p.a.ablu wlnll 1_ ~ gradu.it t' stu-
deN In .I n . lie h.ld p r ev iou s l y 
udll«d .It Evc r cn Junio r Coli (" 
ln f:. 'Ic r c n.W •• h • • Jnd rbreUnlvers H)' 
o r w..hlnglOfl beto r eo lJludy1ng with 
L IUle mMl at WlaclJlllsln . 
Bdo r e comIng [I) SIl ' :, .... t Jughr 
IlUmmcr p r O'j(filrT'I s In g.Lu~ wtJ rt ole 
Penl and School of Cr.Jtt s in P\."f\J.lt1d . 
Nonh C.rollrut. 
t il . wO rt 'S now on display In .1 
three-man ahow af t he Ch icago In-
.Uute o r An ..nd wltl ~ exblbited 
In onc -m.t.n .ho • • In January In 
5<. Loul. and III FebNuy In Peon>. 
-0/ ,-, 8;{,:.7 ~","'~ , ~ .:.o~'tJ!o:'t,:':~ (I,,", n •• Itot _0. I ., th" ... tJ 01 ,I." 
b/o_p ,,. co.,IJ ... ti.. ~"9f",u"9 01 oj 
-0 II ""~'''9" 0 .... 0.. . 0 ,/0" Of' cr 
wilot . ,. ·· .lit", -0'_""1. cr ,.11" •• 
pn>c." OW\' "".,0/ • .... ' c'- dull . tit. 
Oroo .. ' ,.a.fft . Sor '." ./0 •• 0 ,'." ~j,.. 
fJ • . d.c-I. Iw Jr. ••• _tit -.t.1 tool. 
( ."""".1 HII Ott,rll., 01' . '",c.1 __ ",.. 
c I.,.... 10, ,.. ,... . • ,.JtlIt".1 r •••. 
~/o..., . COllI .. . • t,,.. .. ,ltl, 01 ... ,. 
1t....J, •• , to ""'... T/I •• f09'fJ •• ..J 
~_'-"tJ ~OfKf "',. ..,. •• fro- ........ 
Ito, ~o • • .. tJ """"""'04/1 
o~ ".tI_ .. , M ~"'" I» fl.' Ie .. JIll"'" wid! an' Do4r. 
Stw toilt. , .... -E"_· .... Cd •• 
I O/oS, 2.U pp. $(.95. . 
AnY"·IIlIUJlUIIe-.dlec:ap-
,Ion 01 Ihb te'\'IeW aad die dQe 
of >noJbtr mor~ fill ....... ~­
",i'loaIIY t. __ at all a>Inc:ldeaaJ! 
1. r~" _ ID"ad 
hi.. reYkWl Por die .. me 01 ~Ie" 
H.)-el t. _. I fear. _n e-sJ! 
known ID tIU .... r aton 01 .rudenu 
to Induce diem ID r"ad noen a brief 
i evk w, mucb ~ .. t:be' boot ftKlf. 
Mo rC09c r, enD lboae who do t.now 
holl . . Kayea aft lUre to be •••. re 
,ha, . be repreoenu. In ber 0_ 
wo rd • . "Tbi! lriumpb 01 ,be familiar 
ove r tbr eKOdc.:" Punbermore. in 
dedlc,Una IIIe book to ber frand, 
children Uame. MacArtbuf. IOn 
and ~r) lbe uti . "Wltb IIIe 
I ... , d · 1IIe millenia let before 
you . •• wbat couJd I &lye you , , ," 
She '_1';' II)' otreri"l lllem ber 
own oto'ry: .. Tbe bomemade bread 
.. ,he banque,," 
" IAI lllem eal cab" "'al ....., 
quec:n ber bead, Will ~n Helu·. 
"Let tbem elt bread' ••• e ber.? 
By ,he aueol'b of my sood rIJ/Il 
lor.II,.."". I hope 10. 
The ¥ery be&lnniol 01 I reYiew 
(a. (be CUrtlln rue a, 1M) to lpeat) 
I I ,he place to Introduce III !be 
hi ndlcapa Ind oblUclea lhal wU I 
hinder our ..... olne In her Ilru&&le 
to reich llterary helgbt. and _1n 
. UII another c rown. 
Mi •• Hayca .ttempu .trh little 
ort,lnal1ty tbe mo r »1 phUo llo pher' 1I 
rote : " L • • t I nl ~ccompl1sh · 
ment ... " . he avouche R. "1. ulll 
achieved tbrouJh II lon& . Iow climb 
and .., II -dbc lpllne, " She do.,.n·, 
perform (00 ~Il •• a .oc tal CTHic 
elther : " In aU profc •• lonJl there 
II • la~nublb lact at pratualon · 
allam. the mere IC ••• '.' Cbrr 
1IIIIIe.) 01 )'QUI badly proolr-ead 
!IIt._pape r . • ." But bold. wha, 
.maln -betra,..d our berolne bere? 
Probably lbe publl. "'r; btl blurb 
mlllpeUed ml8Cbll.ou.. Or was 
\I Sandford Docly. .lIb Whom a ... 
wroc" tilt book. trbo did her .. , (An 
experienced Kmh lite Mho Ha,.. • 
• bouId ha". leanwd by .... "'foer 
10 Inqt • Iboac.) 1t .... 1 In Durand -
lluel Ii ape1led III>&U; M ...... ·J""". 
become. Mar,oc" IJniuJar mlnutl. 
Ippea .. for tbt plural minutia", ; 
Va""", WUtl .... roc Va\llllll WII -
U.ma, 'II'n>ee " • • , And 50 VI~ ­
IOrta' and lllere may hoe otber . U ... 1!fIIIc:b my_ .. _" ___ -ac_la, 
did tOCdI~. 
Mtail Hii,..· a-.l pu.-- In 
wrid!'<l ber We 1Cor)'. ~ tbal bh 
araaClc:blldrtft _d know "_t It 
... I .... 10 be _:. IIlIpr _tar I 
U"ilk froID aMlDpd,. • .rtou. 
"u ....... af--W boat Ii It _r~ 
Our aeviewers 
, _ dial .. P!lw.l' -auiDe, 
air","", Ii for II&Ie 10 dIe~­
jQl III dJIie (or-tlle~..,.­
-. 100. A..,.....uJ ...... ,..... .1 01 
die 'book bu a riIbt 10 be ..tYteed 
wbeIIIer or roc a boat *""ue<!10 
b _r'. f -.ncIdIIIdJ"eD wtIJ be 
oI' anY Iaer_ 10 lIUIIormorelltely 
ID bt. ftIC1lber ltId/or bt. .fa~ 
-, ' ne boat _1'" '" <be IJeI1DnlriI 
... Ut.. Haye. · euly life IIritb ber 
~r (eM ...,ry proc.o<ype aurel)' 
01' aU _.. mother.)......s. 10 a 
Ie.aer C.xted'. wtr.b omer more o r 
Ie.. InIerest1n1 tlnh>lt. I, 1Ie.1. 
U$O from be&Jnrtl"l to end with 
!be autbor·. experiences and en-
ClOWIler. with 1IIe .... 1""1 producen 
and acton .I!<> ha..., atrected be r 
prqfe •• 1ona1 career for bener or 
for .one, lName droPP1n&. neY-er 
abRnt from mol ' autoblo&npble •• 
occur. bere and there... aomenmea 
for III own .au. B ... MI •• Hayes 
know. beT &ud!ence-and I doc' t 
me"" ber arDndcbUdr-en. And .. en 
a reader unlmprelled by name. 
midt admit that rbe ac:..re • • -wrtler 'li 
In.late""" on be r lact at wll. cblc. 
and !be e"",lc doe. perauade btm 
,ba, moll at !be namea appear In 
IIIe .utobfD&rapby becauae .be .,ood 
In aenulne a_ and ('t.peel of !be 
winy. tbe cleYer and tbe tamou..s 
with wbom to ber a.ma.z.e meru and 
wonder abe found ~raelt uso -
elated.) In !be boot. when name. 
.... _re tbao -..el,. cIroppeG. 
dIM.la, __ UIq Ita,.. r-ela ... 
~IY a~ 'MIl ~stinl • -. celebr1drs _ has die t. ~~1IiDC 10 Inv re" wltll VI ......... Ie <beat':" ana &II!I~D acqualntaDce _ _ me 
oi tile lmpDruDl r\pre.oI die AID< r 
\call !beat,.., Ie !be tlrat baH 01 , 1>0; 
20dI ceomry. 
To tbeatre buff. """' In IIIe f If " 
or IeCOGd decade 01 t:bts c:enru q 
till! unabashed teDderaeu and .d~ 
flUon WbIc:b radiate from IIIe man, 
later pa~. the author devote' " to 
ber Ufe wfib ber _lid Charln 
M~Anbur will 110( be unexpecl<-d, 
YOUflIII'r r-ealk r . mlalead 1»' ,"', 
capdon of tbb review .and hopefu l 
of • yoyeur1atlc e :r.c ur l _lon lnto l he.:· 
brdroon 01 8f'O.lchuy' . quet.~ n .rod 
ber pI.ywrlcbt - playboy b&laband w,lI 
be more (hln .I UnJe dtaappoln(1;""C!. 
The most carnal re'~rence rr.a) Ill-
found on one 01 ae.era l pap. Ol.' 
YOlrd to Tun-ey the poodle who 
"would bowl outside our bedroo m 
door . . . beau.. be knew w t\.a I 
went on tn.lde and had beenexilt-d .· 
B .... ocraneely enou&b. In lUI obllqu< 
and Indirecl way. and by _mlng LO 
be wrlllJl& about anytblna bu, pb yu 
cal loft. Mi.. Hare. manJlF S (0 
11ft .I reader a v1vtd llen_ of Us 
lnlen.&Uy - and U. power - tn C Oc' 
marttal relal1onshtp. I must fi.I ), 
bowewer . that Mra. MacArthur · ,. 
frequent aUu. loaa to ~,cAn.hur ... 
"IIII!l'CMr"-~-"" 
__ ~ ... Ja_realIy 
.... ~aorial .... _ -
........ SII<e t. rdt!tI ... ran,. 
In die _ ........ tIer..........., 
-.I lower .. dI ..... MecI """"' tbe 
_ ..... belolWN 10 die pAlIe. 
die ...... ler. tbe bUlkr. 1IIe pIa,-
..... wido piD1ICIIe. . 
~re ..... .do"... 10 • DId..., 
SaIl, IIowewe.r. are nnnel!cu ro 
~ Uac.Anbu.r .... myScottl . .. 
cn-r" and u llly dart Scot." (He 
... two ",ner--. relllOftd rrom 
Sccdandl) 
To tb15 :-e¥kwrr tbe famous act: -
reAS .. at Ire most t.nu-.ft's:Unc wbeo..n 
obe .rtlr. abou, &en"" 10 .web obe 
_5 I falr numbe~ 01 PI""". 
H "" r. fe ... aco,. ",ache", if>cIa)' 
woWd appro ... I Ikrnbardl 1Ie.1a-
fecommtnd ~ d b) Ulu HI )'e' ''' 
"When OIud)"tQ(t • ro le . . ... (Sanb) 
1.1 • • )"6 under scored tbe ) word" 
In J. tie ntt"n« or (be- ur pbra .... ·,. 
01 a l ong ek e. l .im ,t;Uon. ' Trut)' , 
In a l'ICnh-nc~ .. p r- o pt.- rl, de ll'«'h."d , 
lhc.- \"CrbJ, lon(j nvu,n,. w,1I IQ.&nd oul , 
but k lli ng .tn ~':fll r 10 t-mpba li " c 
I hI= m _I II nut r'rcC'Ii-.. .I nl) I('ad 10 
good rC' ~dln& o r .I "'- f) n ,- .IUIl ... 
ck-Ih"l" f) o f t he. .. lura. , And I .am 
qUilt: ~rr l.al n lta l s u c h adviCe wu uld 
noc help the. .. )" U"," Acto r .. ho , . r ltc' '" 
Mi lot> H. r~!t. " boom " 'Oh I wuh .. . 
.Inc:! the n dr lbblch ott 1nl o .. mumbl r 
k . " I n g Ufo f U f t' Yt.' t Igno r ant of w tlat 
t'k,., .. .. to NJ u ckntl) W'IJifUll8." ' hr 
I,. r lgtn, h.. , .... · yt·t . .. hc.- n ... t.t- . .. ""' n ,,, 
T1U,. I~ u nc,: u t thr rnv ",t co mmon 
taili ng .. tif \ UU O'lg ad u r a." l~d 
II Ill. but 11 rrqu l u ."to for U I! cu r 
n· ... t l on II 101 murt' tban tbr dlYlnr 
'. r ah '", " dt.,t'~, .. ck"i CC- ." 
In 0" 1l.II.cfl." the Firat Lad) 
at (hie Arnt.· n can tht-alh.· trW: 5 10 
I~II ·· .. hal tt .. . " I lk.c t o bt- m (" , 
III rhr rT\I(" ·s . .. nal H . "8 Ilk (! lo ll " t:' 
in fluc h C' xc ttlng IImr" and know ~, 
m.n) 01 {he.' ~n a nd wotnc:'n w ho 
m ldr If Rv . · ' 
H("r boot ma~ Irll UJi 1(" .. ltu n 
MhI: c l a im s bul mu re l na n liht- In 
tt"ndh . 
) 
• ...w..J .,. 
CI" o-Io 
Tbr cMlUr ... dlllp are e~ 
c .. c hlne .. I. me 11I1e. The ""J>-
Ul ie on I,,- joehl - " " &Obert". 
report on the I ,row.ns uae 01 dOl,. 
In Ame rtc.a ' . mol ' e lite e • • tern 
coll~ •• -I" Ivy Le.p'" .nd lbelr 
IM! ve n 1IIl Ie t . chool _, ' - 18 a pl'c lude 
to c haptc r Ul le. whlc h a Tt= 001 
ncaturll y relalt"d to the content. 
(I. "New Ofal r e Under (he E lm ... · 
2. " Yate Poc , PoI:cC' . 00 Par a 
no ... .. l. "Tbr ·C r • •• ' h i G~ntr 
II HarYard ,'·.. . "Col umbia, Pe nt! 
and Br o wn.: 'pO( 10 Burn: " 5. 
all applicable fadS Is lhe tey 10 
.. JIiIIlI~ popIblJlI,. 01 dnC 
. " .11111 ~ 
__ frollliDrw_ ~ •• lsqlialed . 
.... 10 mlDimlze the proI>Iem wblcb 
T .. ,..1 • ....1 1"., ' 0 publisher ba 
.... ", .... ,. l ried to exploit but to 
empbastze that more ItIIormatl~ 
ye< lHa 4nJU reporu on dnI& 
__ are nailablr 10 cooc:rrnrd 
student..5 . pAf"t'JM.$ and e-ducalors. 
lbe 8oIJF.au 01 One "*"- CoN roI 
Wlth nine f ield oIfl~ •• the Bureau 
01 Narcoucs wuh hft~ dJ l ll"'k"l 
oI llO:i . t~ A~nc.&.Q MNiIc.a1 AS80-
datloa. o r It. Na<locul IDaItl'"'' at 
~.ent.1 Hc., lltb In 8t-1bt-54a, M a r y 
land, an.. source ' 01 r'dUl..luonal 
Inlo rmj)Uon un dru, .buliif:'. 
The agony of stardom 
T .. "."Ie I..... by ·Murlel 
Spar!<; New Yort : "lfred A.lCno~. 
1061. 144 pp. $4.!iO. 
ADaaIIeI C brla,opbe r ... .. an 
El1IIlab prl rTOm WakefIeld •• tlb • 
~y fac.e and _,. ba.lr" -DOI 
.1 all ", .. .on oow would expect 10 
become ,be ado",d .... r 01 Italian 
films . Bul Ihrougll tbe etloru at 0 
Hilled publJclty age"'. abe beco"",. 
me "En&llah LJldy · Tiger." • aedo lt 
ond eulw",d lady WIth 0 baby .nd 
devoced buobend by day .n<! •• uy 
up'r In lbe bedroom .1 nlBIU. 
m . tluddenl y acqutre d tatnt" Bur· 
pn&c'1 e ve n Ann.ab:I. bur she soon 
beCOrnt' 8 ~d1cal.t'd to (he oft - K r f!("n 
role that n., JiI bet."n .. re-.l l.: d fo r her. 
The- "publtc Im .. gc:" must be pr e -
8e rvr<! ~boYC a ll e lse. 
All U: well unlll he r hus ba n d, a 
m.edloc r e s<: r ce n wrltl."t HVlng In 
me background 0( hiM .l'~ ·" pupy 
lull,. decJde i to end II al l-hlmM' 11 
and me Image pme - b)' lc:aptng I r um 
.lOp Rome ' . Church at ')1. John ~nl.l 
$(. Paul OandtnC at the Sill' ul (r.. 
m A{tyrdom of St. Plul, no ICl'lo:.1 inc 
Ie ..... behind some c.ardulh .t ll 
tJ.. D )enets de s tined to \l/llt\ tll~ 
w.fc's golden Image . 
To th..!. s e vent, J.nd u O)e; r" t,... .. t 
lol :o w, Annil be I re.l cth wll hln the.-
fr ame wo r .. of hr:r publ h. Im"gl' . 
h e r anS1ft: r s to n:punC'r .. .iIInd t'k~ 
behaYlo r before c.- meta ,. lnd .. ) m 
patheUt rtel ghbor f; an' ~II • poan 
o f the I.onllnulog 1t'm...· u l (· :lpl u ll.i · 
non. A su rpr ISing t ..... I.~1 u f l" v\.-n l .. , 
oowteve r . h.elpb AnnA~'ll u n ..... : ~bov\· 
It\,to drctepUon ind t u re" lur n Iv ttl.: 
world of r ea lu ). 
The Public I m Ag ... • I", noc Qui re" UlIL" 
"\.'t h l c ~1 ~hod:(" r" th4i1 lhe :i u thor 
.1.1.lm- 11 Il' bc' . but It I:. A rUr.cr 
brul~1 .. v mmt.· ntar\ lin ItM; l·th l .. ,. 
II II'm .. ,,,,,CliO e J. p lOlt Allun . nd 01 
I J"'" .. ho. rll) lhot,· pm.: . the- brool. 
". 111 Dot· br.: :.t n: .. rl\'t:"d b\ ho.'Ul'oC W1VC' . 
". t\u fu ll u .. Iht:: r.o4p u p.- ra:.. u r who 
R ..... ...J .., 
R.do .... E. 1&cC_ 
1t".aiJ I ht.- bonu,; II .:- Uon olfrrl", . 01 
lhe m.a)Ul worne r,'", mJ:g .. L Int' .... )'C:-I, 
II \,.00(.110" \.'flOug h o f IhI: C"ll" mc-nl of 
" U Ii pt."t\.hC' to makl- It enp)lblc n:-.d -
Ing for ~n) onc w ho htC'h .. w('ll - told 
.and I nt~ !"'ct'llng s ta r}. 
Mu ncl .... park. ttl(- aut hor of nlll(' 
novel , and o rr-- r wort .. Inc1udlnc 
poee 1). c rUh: l lt m. "00 b IO'&ra pa) . 
lui won I number of IHC' rar y pru.c a. 
which ri peu l o r her qualillCl110nJ 
.. ,., iI Wfill- r. 
A backward look at the Congo 
Q.,I, L /I. I. 'h /(/.'-_ . 1 I •• 
/(_ .. by Geo rge. 110 1.n ol"r. 
rnn~ l ah."d h o m the French by Hc- Icn 
Wl."a vC' r . N\.· w York pa mhcon 
1i00i: . , 1"<>8. IO rIJlIn.a Il) publl.hed 
In Frencb ~~ L . Vi. Quo, it/ i .,.,.. 
_ Re, • .,.. J. 1(.,.,0 I. tbratrk .. 
Hachene. 1%5.1 U8 """ $0.95 . 
Bal:anct,c r . .. French l'OC 'oJosut 
=rl:'~nC:=: .• ~e r:-c;~C~.I~ n 
obi rt Oft 1 oocJ.l.nd political 
hialory at an Impona", Weal Afr1lo&n 
kI,.ot>m. 
F""'*<I IO""'Jlme In lbe lhi r · 
.... nib cootllly. me Klntdom 01 ,he 
C."... by llie lane r fltt...,ntb a""" Lry 
('QC!'tJde-d Oft r a . .. t ~ft. wbJc h 
locIa, loducloa PIn " at lbe modern 
countrle .. at~. C."... (Brau a -
.UI.,. A .... I •• andeor..,(KI_,. 
Ita.1ac • complu pol It.lca I orpo· 
I .. U ...... be Kl.,.uom • •• dl._ 
lal a ...,.,bc;r at pN'rlnoea .hie b 
w e r e . -.uytded 'nlO dlatrtct.a.. 
Daily Egyptian 
.......... ~." ......... 
............. -- ....... -.......... ~ ~ ...,... , .. 
-........ ..-----.- .... ~='_-.ClW . . -... ............. ..  
..... .-..... 11'1&. 
'--' .......... --,....... 
............... - .... 
........ ---....... .................... ~
........... '" . 
~ .. ---- ...... . 
....... ,..... ,.- ........... ... 
___ ............. --.a.. 





I ... ·ack·r .. o f ~hth al oi ubdtvi ll ton,. 
we r e .Jppo l nl~d b) the King who 
runcti onC:'d ~" .J .;trong .. t..' n I r :i I 
:i uthor ll Y lind r"'pn) .. : d hi." p~lttl C.lJ 
.. ppolnu ......... ~ vaasa l .. . 
The K lngdom W itA .In (I n gu lng 
pollUcal c nllt y when the l""o rlug .... ·fi.4.: 
.rrived 1n (he lab." IHtet.·nrh Ct..'n 
lury . bur IRIbacquen( PlJrtugUC A(" ,n 
tlUC"oc.C I> h.ad ~ dram atic im pac i on 
t.tr k1ttaoom' s hhnoq. Ea rl) rc 
l.-n orul ~ite marted b) rc:l ~u v,: 
. mll ) . nd eq~llly - COUri ilmba fiC ... 
dor. were C' l.cban&rd. Iradccnpgl.·d 
tn . a nd AIrtcan nobilit y AQmcl1rDc fl. 
cOf1'Y'ertcd co Cbrtsuanny_ In 1518 . 
Don flenrlq... . lhe oon 01 lbe Con · 
COlcA<' Kina. re'lurned f rom his ~du 
utton in 1.I51."On (0 be co me Ahtc.a·1II 
fir .. blac.t C atholic b t.hop_ Dip 
lo ma"c rei" t ton II c--w-n (' xlSlcd 
bet n.tw- KIOJdom and the V.aU 
can. 
ThI , ,,'t&&alien gTC"lly altered .III 
me Pon~ .. beaan ..:ondLKHn, 
ral~ In o rdr-r to ilcquif't' 1t 1.aY(> 
I.bor tor their pI.nuuon~ in BraZIl. 
Pnx:urcmcnt ot 81 .• ~" .. , (.ali -
"lied 1» Porrupr ... bUll) 10 capt · 1 .... _ ... lmenal 111 ___ •
tile KiJIIdom. lbe ....... tndo. 
""'* coat the c......, p~rb.p . 
1IIlU- 01 their popuI_ aleo 
bel,," clttl.alqnlR I'IIr 1::1 ........ Ia It. '-r __ c:eN1Ir}" • 
.... Pn!.IIdI. ~ and Poml-
c-- foraall ....... _ .COGU'OI 
_ tile ~ boaftlaDd.. Sial>-
,.-.. at clllhre. coIDMaI fORes 
aM "ft ...... ,. dUk .... political 
.~, * adnnJ.., ~
-,. at the ,..... , ........ 
h.. ~ 1'oda7.~. wiD 
~~; , .o--ntl 
...... an .... _ ... .-
I» ' .. a -.... JIDlIdcaI 
.... Gttir_ ....... 
...,.a' ...... --.orar7 
.......... --- A..,aa tn..' 
.... ~ 
, ........ 
J • 'bert Eins'e;n 
StU prof ••• or 
r.call. a backstag. 
chat that blossomed 
into a valuable 
and lasting fri e ndsh ip. 
T UER E .tn.0 ato n e. bt:htnd book! 
.... ~U u in them . 
Tht .ory behind VI ""'<>graphed 
eopy 01 " Albe n EIn_In: PhUo&-
opbe r .. ScJcm:t. " II mo re th~n Its 
r ecent do n a ' ton to sru u the 
1.000.001" boot In Morrl. Library . 
I I t. t.he alory ot I W. rm tr1end-
thlp berween EInIt"ln and ,he edlto r , 
P .ul A. SchUpp, a VI.It·In, pro le .. " r 
01 phUo.apby It SourtIem, who pve 
, be ~Ium" to , be University'. col-
lectJon. 
ScbUpp fir .. me( A.!bert EIn .. eln 
In 1932 In P .... den • • Cal LI .. whe re 
he d_roye mo~ than .fOO m ile. to 
hear . he phUoaopl>e r and aclen,," 
8peU:. He- we", back.ulc d e r the-
provam and apote '0 EIn .. e'" In 
chelr nat-lye tCJn pae-. GenPM . and w.. In.-Ued to ht . hotel tbe next dar. for • looIer 1aIt. 
' We ,alked tor lUI hou r . " SchUpp 
ukl In 1955 at • memorial oervlee 
lor Eln_ In. " In die COUJ'.e 01 ou r 
coan raatIcM I -.red die ~art 
u..r I eon;;;"nd 111m die an"'e .. 
eelentlllc ...... of au time. nul 
_ • reaaioD tzom IUm wbJcb I 
ahaII never to..... He du'ww hi. 
heed bact ... IaupecI to upr<>&r-
loualy thal • ....sees 81",,* like 
the roarIIII 01 • llGa. U you ncalI 
thal E ln .. •• ord1au7 apeatq 
YOIc:e ... "IT .oft. Indeed. and 
barcIly oboYe • ~. dUe uprOar-
ioua laulbler ... au the &)Ore 
aiarprlalnlO I UcI at.. COIIIpl~J 
~ Irq It. Jl ... Cbe ftra 
tampie ",,,,,,, •• ·.utterll104-
"'" and .......,. WtiI$b die 1IIIer-
....a.a U.:Jnn ..... ~, 
tJroucbl II» UPC O'Itr MId ..... 
..-m." 
ElNST~ e..wt,· ....... _ 
__ ........ beaa-n-
jKUcI • ~ III '"J'be L IIInrt If. 
L lvlng Philosopher . ... i. &oerie8 o f 
rolumes on phUoaopber s living u 
the time of publle.&tloo. Purpose o r 
t he Be n e . was [ 0 give rhe&e gre.a.( 
[hJnter. an oppon unll )' " [0 reply to 
tbeJ.r dUclple. and enlle . . .. SchUpp 
aaJd . Each boot COIlutn. all auto-
bl<>gn phy by . he phUooopher , e.-
p'.ttory and c.rttteaJ a n ldes , ~ 
plu lO<lOpl}er'. «ply .nd a bibliog -
r aphy . 
E tn.eln h.&d com. nbut ed 1 e rtl le .t1 
eaaay to t be YOlume on Be n nand 
RuaeeU 1ft me ..... ~ aerie •. 
ScbUpp m ed~ a opeclal trip to 
Princeton to aaIt 11 he would allo w 
publJe&Ioo of • book dealing ... Ith 
b1s ldeu In boob aclenee and phl-
loaopby and U be woul d __ n t r .u; 
aaaIiIography lor It . 
E lNSTEIN"S I'Jr .. repl y ...... ·No. 
there c:e be no ¥Olu_me on my wo rt 
ID )'OUr _ rieL To ~In ... Ub, I 
am prtmart1, • eelentlll, not a phl-
~.1IId • YOlwne on my wo rt 
... )'OUr .nea would . me re10 ~, be 
~, _-of.plece. ... 
He dIeD cbanced me aubjecl to 
~ affaJ.n and did DOl 
 die propceed boot tor more 
.... .... bDur. 'TheIl be 8UdcIenly 
Il1OIII*I the c:_n~ and mlJled. 
.. , C'maps 1 man h.1& no rtghr tu 
tlank only of hi . o wn prC'd UccuOfl 
and d~lre 6 . Perhaps a man dOe . 
o we IIOmC'th lng to h l5 fell o w& a8 
well as ( 0 poacrtty. Probabl y I 
tibould e.bange m y mind. theretore. 
and .~ to I yolul'DC In your 
ae r ie • • afte r alL " 
C ONSE(,UEN T L Y, .he onl y aut O-
biography Einstein eYc r wrocc was 
published both In the o r lg.In.1 Ger-
In an J.nd In SchUpp ' . tranal.oon . 
It began, "HeN' I IIU In o rde r to 
wrtte, at the age o r 6', somerhJng 
' ttt" my own obltlJary. I a.rn dalnl 
thl . not me rely bee •• ..., 01'. SchUpp 
ha. pe r suaded me to do It , but ~ 
=~.., I do . In laa. belle.e thal II 
I. • sood thln3 to sho .... hooe who 
are • .rt.lng along.kie' of u.a , how 
Olle" own _r1 y ing and aea rchtn. 
tDOea r . ( '0 one.- in I"'!!( ro~. " 
' '-h I • • 1 mosl wor:11 h 10 MYC done: 
r:hla whole w r1e. to lei t.hls ~ 
... obqraphy," SchOpp uld . 
T ~ a Jnot .nan told me OIDI')' 
of M • • Uh\n& and ",arch\n& lrom 
aD ;::. r1 , aae wbera hoe ftr . ... . a 
"""'?Us and decided ' 't!iar mi. 
rlc."'«11~ bch"V(,"(j In Q.lch 1 dc-tc.' rmlncd 
_ay .. hO .. ~ 110m C1 hl ng dC"C' pl y tudckn 
h.old 10 be.- bc-hlnd thlnK8" t o IQ49, 
when th4:.- phtJ olilOph) volum~ wa. 
pub! • ahc<I. 
lic al lIO read all o f me c." • • ay. 
coao1bu. ed to .hc boot. r..pled to 
eadl one and auoographed 7!rO copl". 
of • opec.a1 l y bound and Indl.ld-
UAUy numbcr eod edUlon. J..4.0rrla 
L ibrary b •• number nvc.", HI. 
only payment "., !O coptn of me 
compl~"" boot. 
S CIHLP r rl&Jd he and EIn_ln 
corrc~"'d up (0 19~~ , (heyeA'-
of me phU o6Op/>er'. de .th - a1 .... y. 
In Ge rm an and al.ay. lD a ton~ 01 
wann(h and , r I e' n d .l'I I P wtl tch 
revealed th..! oeM r aide o f a re-
nowned 1tWell«tuaJ and wetahtY 
ctt.raaer. 
In 19S3 F.1n.e ln wroc:e to d'larU: 
SchUpp for a bl n:hday card and .. kI. 
"lb1.a .. S. ( I IC, btnhday ha l • 
IInl.e I Jmil arUy .nth I W'ry auc~ 
c.e.Rtul aJo ml e crplo.-lofL "ball 
ha~ to dNdCr • 10", time yer. In 
o,-drr to dean up rtIr f"Uhbko.' . 
Two ,..or. lat~r ScbUW _ .. laced 
wub apeat_l,. ... a_morU,1 Kn-
., . for IUa ' rl_ and admIt"'" lot 
... .. _ • me ...,... 01 £IA-
_In'. ""om. ..... r. co - J bllpuro-
In& ..... - merdy - .. d>r IJ'UI 
oclc!«II< _ tn.-er-m Ind. bar die 
1""1nI 01 • " ".., In_. of die 
tlDdltc.. ,... aDd me .-1_ of 
mea." 
SchOpp ... ,d rtrcn. '"Ledko ..., 
....,oem .... d>rrw anu U.ed • 1ft.., 
c.alJed ~" EJaatdn. 
''It,,,,,_1ly .. _ .. .ely r1drorr for 
mI. ,.,.. IUdorr. lo r • Iu. 
r- rr_s: FI ... ..., ... ~. 
of cou .. , ~ of _ be Ida>-
odI ..... _~ot_1Ie 
.... e<*n .... ed '0 ........ _1-
~. '0 _. _-.. CO 
"'10_ -.-.... __ ~... tsDdI-. _ II> __ ...-..~ , 
-. 
-Dol. 1IIftMld, .-.......... 
ca.e "" ... lie. bJ Ida _ Uk. bJlrlI ............ _ ... ..-
I a_ ......... . 
......... a...:-.! 
"E..IaaIIta _ •• .., 
-..-... ........ _ .... . 
~,_ .. be ·._ .... . 
.. -.... .-~ 
1f:n.= ~. 
n., ......... liar JIJ1iIIIy • 
..... 1II .. ~ ........ 
III.. . ' . 
.c2 ..... ·AaWa j(;f Ii j cW. . ....... .-c.'" ~ ..... 
.... ______ .. _ . __ ... ~ t r.. § '. 
~ ............. 1IIIl..-dd. ..... ...sill .... - .. -
a-w- ............... - - _..ay ...--. .. -
..... __ .. --a.,Ie -.... .. .r_ ...... _ 
_ ...... ..,..,-• .,........,., __ ., lie ---. .. ..,. a: .... 
IIDq,; TIley ___ dID- ..,." tn. .. wdd.,--
.... •. ~;=;:;:;t.w;. ........... 
... III IIIelr :;:.- n.,. are Y .' -."!tc:II!N:r.:;~~=~!!!~dletr1"iii· ii!*-~aD:r.-:~:-:,;", ~o~ aawyaDab-~=.;;c;p;c~ .. ~..., . _n_. ". "' __ ., 
~ute:· ....... ...---
• ,... ~_ f ..... ....... ., .... ~ ., _ 0IlIIer ., -a: ",III!I." 
...-, ~ -, .. ~ eM bar dIIiI& Wardle 
«ae_ ~ daaI.WU .. ., eM ..,.. ... bIJD Ia dill bee •• IOod ddJd-fAe ........ Cbey me cro- ..... _~ 
.... 8IId ~ 10 UN trIdl. TIley ---. 
naIize ..tiller ., diem .-. die Georwe. 100_ Ia. real charaaer. ~ __ tI'IIdt 8IId IUD- Pad B ..... wbo playa bIJD. aaJd. 
. -..... ~ ... _ Cbey _ '"ID tenaa ., · 1IlaCItInc dUs role, 
_ .. If Cbey cHd. 10 III ... Urlq. ::::'r.:·~";;, :. .. aaydliDl Ute I, 
B Georwe. Ute all of Albee'. char-£CAUSE ...., are aD far tTom Kte .... hu badI ... ~ 8IId 
r .... Cbey .... dtftkuI. dlaracce... a .. n.:e pe~. Poul &&Id. 
to ~Me ManIla .. a ~ For example. eM "pmea" be playa ~_t." __ u Cb-~-- n--. ~ are all ...race pmea ex=pt tor 
......... ..... .. ......., ~-~-. ...... odd momei1U wbeD be "',a nat 
playa die role. '1r'. aa IIIIDerTIft& be realI, 1hlDta. 
pert. I dkID" ute ManIla .. ftnl. "Yy Job-and die d1rec:tor'e-w .. 
I had a cftftJcuIf time 0ger'C0m1n1 10 pick OUI die.., motDelU and decide 
tDy ......,.nam for ber .. a per.... bow ID ~r them." be aaod. 
bur now. .tter _nina wUb die (Cear,e 8 .. mea: Humilia te ,be 
~ ao ton .. I .... e more fed!D1 Hoat. Hump lbe Ho...... Get lbe 
:~ :. neuroae.. • feel aorry Cue. Ind BrlllJ'llJ Up Baby. ) 
SI\e called die role" I c:omp<latlon B 
o1e-ftrythl",.·,eeYerdoDebef.:>re." ECA~E be beame fuclna,ed 
Her p.-Jou .... na have tnc.luded the ... l1b Cearae and wanted ID under-
mild woman 01 ChaIllat. die Ilct. &and die role better. Paul decided 
-.rotlc mocbe r In "A Lona Day'. to write Ilta aradua,e tbesla Inmea-
Journey lnlo NiP." and tbe hard. te r on me pan 1",.,11 . analytiD& <he 
cruel. yenaeruJ woman 1ft "The acrt", and dellneatlnl wb&l orllu 
V laic." cha.na era In <he pia y think of 
"Sometbln. I recently read by Cearae.. weU .. what he tbJnb 
e..,.... O'Netll up,....,. bow I fed of h1meell. 
L...cILLE olao read lor ber part 
DO( e KpectLQ& LO gei H . Now lbat 
abe Ia Honey. abe is tbc 0111) N~o 
In lhe play. aGlIllJ • role l hat baa 
tradnionally been t..&&t .. wtme. 
Sbe",lo. Abrams. dU t"'Clor 01 (hi:' 
play. admlta 10 beIng colorblind. Ind 
me caat doea 110< Ihull: at Luc ille 
.. bLack-only .. HoIlL'Y . SentUlIvt: 
Yk1't:r1 eilCTO~ In the pia.)" WII) 
DOC. be overly 5 ... .1T~ of tbe shad<- of 
difference either. 
." read for the: rolt: to mu. ~ 1Dc.-
poi,. (bat blaa peoplt' 00 ('11 5 1 on 
tbi. c.am.p.di and wtn ctuI h:ngc other 
IIlwienta OD lbe .. me level." Lu-
dJJe ald. "Now lhal J've 1101 II. 
I' .. dol .. the be .. I an do. Tha,', 
lbe ol1ly aeIlatble til"" 10 do. M,I,· 
LAnce 18 the aame ... defect ton. •• 
Honey', bu.band, Nick (K i m 
Harri..a), ,. While . 
Urn utd of the r o lc, " !l ' s Ihe 
ha r dest p.a.t"1 rv(' ('''t: r t <l \,. t"'d . S I ... t 
11, hAr d to ponrOl) bc: ... ,iUM: I ~t~· 
h l~ 80 m uch . He ' . dCl ctaabl c , 
:.o.....k, . nlpp.1om, .0 ci u.n : tk··. nght 
about C' v '-'"f)1hlng all t h t' 11 m !,.' , In 
e YcT) ot her p i,, ) I'v e be,,'n I n , I 
wa-s a, 1«.· •• ' klndhcancd'" 
Ute , II the ott\.c r r o l('8 , " 1m ' . 
t.5 d.l ff h, ul r b...·"' .au.,· " It ' li BOlilr alght 
and unfunn\ . " 
flu,. "W ho's AfrAid o f Vl r2JnJa 
Woolf?" 18 a .Ir~gbc .and unfuM ) 
pb" almo. 40mtnAled by twol4dl-
[1OGal cblncler. who ne-veT makt· 
U oD.8la,e: ' Manh.a' . child and her 
f:atboer. Unlit one lc.rns .-h"1 It.· 
play'. aU abow, h U'Cma lha l abr 
taJtx aboul them botb 100 mucb. 
tbaI ber 1 .... 1t .. for them ta .... er· 
a .iHicult 
he.Ufled V.,. that Ia the' pola 
., me plar- uu... _U.Ior_1 Isa" rally u.ere at aU, 
. Aa direaor Abr~ II. "Tile 
ePijil1iJ appe&I GraIfi atu stemS 
from ita patudal 10 projec;l .. 
--'IC&UOO at We. Ll &JI eJl-
~ ..... _ the "\>ero' Iiarea Into 
brtWance-be 1"",1a all ~a ~ 
11Il_ly and lCU more Utteuely 
thaD btx IDOnal COC&IIleJ1Iar1" nux 
IX the rul ",ca.""" 01 'acu .. : 
"11 ,. lbc:.al",r'. c.apacJ.ly IOIraaa-
uDd apAce and ume and bab" .... 1 
mocIea 01 behavior • •• Tbe .... " 
'bero' u a pl'O,)K .... O(l of m&Il -bo 
~ wnb bc:llblened ee!WI1~I) 
10 tbr world 01 ht.a C'xperlence and 
wbo II k~nl y a.n1c.u1atC' In vtclor)' 
or defeat , 
.. Tbe world 01 'Wbo·. Alrald 0/ 
VlrS1rua W oolf 7' 1& I.n 1Uuaoq 
wo rld. • wodd o. make - bebeVe 
whlc..h bolh attraCll and repel. "_ 
And It , • • cbJ.ld ' •• o rld. 
M UDf:.R N ma n, Wbl l", c 'pAble o f 
a c hlt" Vlng ph), 1 ~ a I lndc:pendenct. 
t hrough normal b lo lo glU I growth . 
r t' maln .. pli)cholo gIUU) .a .: bl lc1.. So-
c..a ll e<l pnmulvt." tIOCletlra r C"C.()I -
0I 1. t.""d the." ~ ' o r Ibt.' rna,url", 
human being to bu"ak: Itt<- pattcrna 
u . .. hllc1hood. thr aoe 1ioOdC1lca u.Jt.Cd 
r li llAl, both rCh&lou.t and &O\...ul. 10 
cUrC l I brt .. al w llh the p,aat , I brt'u 
wu h the:- pnmu) adapuYe p r Ot...c •• 
c mplo)'dJ by 1...11 childr CR-4.hc Kame 
0( 'b,-t ' . pretcn:3l.' 
,.(. hlldn:n, pow ,~ rl C' ... 10 chal'18~ 
tilt: ph ) l5 l l.a 1 wo rld uc 10 c.oOl ro l 
the'l f fW)(1(:1), Utilize." tl'k' pow~ r o f 
Imagt nAII On. Child r en t ran6",cnd I ht-
rcal wo r Id . conque rt", apau..' and 
IIm~ .a nd n Ylna o Yec t he ' enc t''' whi ch 
sockt ) c reel". 1 h e.") crt' a lt.' - ltlC ) 
ar l' pll )'Wrtghta , a Clo r • • dlre-Clo r . 
.nd dcal&l'K" ca o f wor106. , , 
"l:.. l.Ilfr ll(' O ' Ne ill o nc e- wrOle, ' We-
to"" . l ' loll our o ld ~ocb and naYl' 
found 00 iM.-W Of"lt. , lmplJc II In 
thl6 .( .a tcml~ nI 18 th t.· core o f ld ... . r d 
Albt'f." " .,I.a~ , OcvTlvt:d of the 
bnc:1&c . wh l l.h .. p.an (he rmullCJna l 
.. b)' • • -t~ gulf between Ihr "'hi la' . 
world aDd lbe mac'. wo rld - w,." 
.ancler u c:btldr'r ft. we.r lna; 1J'x-
mask . o ( m en," 
Addl tlo n.l ~rtorm.n",C'a of 
"Woo', Afraid o ( Virgin ... Woo lf" ' 
will be lonI.,. • Dd Sw>da) • ad ~c. 
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~ Az.w peleando por Bil le r. recJ.bu{ COliC- Ufo aa d l ' i'I ,. ( " ,H olo the tr ip of Bob F asii 01 
orde __ a de ... IJr a La caUe e-n Mac1rid ~ Two of me- mos. ( lnflucnlul Ramo SUBan WBAI In New 
srtta.ndo deaaU.,.emetW: hGlbrahA.r. Gl-~' wo rt s of (be l.ilt' V h:ntk'SC' York . BlOb lien! OUt • C&1I 
brakar,H c.omo boe(n ck luerra ) mlp)l C l a.sah.lat lfl: gl \'rn bn lllan t fC' r tk,' lp lu bn", mi t .. .and 
arrojada por loa comenu_lc.. dd banquete perfo r mance;; b~ G lcnnCould. ' 00(1 to .I rDutt'k- u' bt.· lp or 
de la ~I Europa. Poco allies. loa ua- puna , and Israif>: l\.a kl,.· r . g ,an l ,u u on In tbe F .a At Vill Age. 
e we IUlliano. Jambten &.nr.mn en el Pa.r- v tolln, und(' r lha: l hur t' ughl~ olnd wh.,:n the ) Wcrt' whhd,,"d 
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RON" cant.J\l~ ltaUaOO Que era f ra ncla. thc _' ... , n.~ .l r l' ~ (-o (i ' I.1 nu tl vur with fl v ... ~rl' ..-.l\i.1 .. In-. 
de C&'rc.e-p. L vn .. c.' rt u ) .Inu '2 IVlvll n I. ..,n .and . ....... th.: In.u rJI~ _ III oJ l 
Eac:c Iremendo e rror hl zo lmpoll'b lc en - u : r1 to) )"l!4r .. Old. (he.' .a t r .. jtl ' lA;,.t ....... , rn.,.. mli.hl\ I tlll. &Ing 
lO~a III .oluci6n eapa&l,a del pr oble m... 11."It.'n.. r 1\./,,. pr u b.ibh Inll , 
Cuando La ytc ton.a Na.zl QUcdd' e ,.. c= rr~ ha ll .In v ppurtunll~ I !\t'oI: I ht pl.l) l I ", lI "' h c n...11I 'A 
en &0. 'a"l0. de La eateP'! ruu ) cp 1~8 I ~'m c- llf'k. r tc" .... rdl"l.! 1 Ir .1ft. fir ... , r .. 11" 
Ilerr. . 'rr •• de: Normand(.. . 8C p td16 Gl - ! I\' l' I" r t u r m",n~, I'h.. .. n Ul l H..-.,... J l lt \" ... ~ , 
twa".ar en nombrc del honor ra d ona!.. wu rl .. H,- sc: ldu m pl.l\t . ..! b\ f' nd.. r Ii oJ'''' HIli ...... 11 1I 
IE rror eobrc erro r l Honor nacloral por 4..mt rI ... .,In ,HI I ~I .. ,1M !l r . h!.. ... 
flonor nac K)ry.al •• ..cua ,..o mi. me Ic yantc. I r .:u.. ' l 'll'~ b\ M li lun Ii..btlll! 
IG la vo:z. mi_ t: n&TltO yo (: 1 ~\k'Uo , oJ rt' t hu r uu jth ~nd undc .. r'oI oin,J 
Flnalme,..e , 1. E.paKa Got ahara , pn .. t c nd- ab.Ic 0) Uk: loi )moi O, 
lendo que e. un mandalo de I.u Na c lonr_ (Co lumbia : StC--TeO MS ~Ol9, 
UAJda. 10 que: no e. m~. que una r ccorncn-
c1ac~n dr \a ANmblea General: que loa 
pa( •• mJmnbroa tome n mC'dtda. cl'lUomJ.n-
ada. I aub&r con loa resfmene. colorua_lca, 
cambjl el 'OnD dr au arI'o: "IDeacolonl-
u ckfn. deaco.k)nJ-Z..acJd"nl u Pero descoloni-
Lac-IOn, a. e xJatlera tal maoo. to , no e. c_n-
Irep dr cluda~ que DO oon • • ",,!Iolea 
y que han d lcllO que .., quler<-n acrlo boy 
(ltalianoa. Ir1eoa08, maheae., nora'rtca nntl Y 
En torno ~ Gibr~lt~r 
L f' IA t4 tU1JJ~I . TlIf' LO I'u , ' 
Pro p/,. . Tunes on cbJ. album 
are ,be 1o\Jowla&; ' . BowId 10 
Ply, . , "The.Naked Poo1," .'1be: 
Lorin' People. " ~Tbe Warmlh 
of You 8ealdr Me . .... A ... S.W 
I Dr.om. " ' · Beblnd Your 
Eye • • " ,. T ouc.h T Ilk," .. Sold 
OUt, " . No More ReteTft-
.H u m :-
, ' ur (l l l ' 
A!! (.ul l .Jtfo Iln t turondlL- r 
U rgan ana P lano - Art ie 
Butle r 
Or,an -- Lcn Chand'co r 
E~I"b Horn · L.n Chand · 
I. r 
eonaa· . A rdllc Lee 
Ba .. FIUle - • .... 1 Tax 
Trumpe. . Be n Coillna 
Fluearlborn . - MIf~ Mor -
kowlll 
Ba .. Trom_· · Jack Cale 
(Columblo ' 51.reo CS 9S~1 
'Wigging out' on a spiked brownie 
Iy D.""ls Kuca.lda wItb Nanel' In me bact aeo! of bI" UIIc:OIn ContIIIeataI . He blow ..... 
1l'IOd.... WId> a 1""'. and , 8pODda 
a plOd deal of tim.. mum,,"1,. 
• 'pooyy, pooyy." 
Bill au I. _ bll... AbandOOed 
by NeDcy lor 0 ... bour Andy war-
l 
'S~"iD8 _eel foDIIIIII 
TOIMY 
'SIU~"""'~""'­
*1*1, ,........ ..... , 
,V-54ooJ ~_ poof, 
':»p.a.; : Ptee-v-. AdftIIuIrea: --...e. I 
. c- Up." 2 ....... 1',," 
A8IIIlodum. ~ ~ 
~1IIIIutr1H CII*: TIIr-
SIM>uc, 1 ,..... ""'e 
Guo CIlIb aonII qI CambJ1a. 
C_~S 01 50Ytel aad £ut 
EunJpeaJI SUadie.: 0_. 
7 p.m., Unlffr.lly C_er 
Ileaataance 1loom. 
Idodun Homnnaten Club: 
Dance, 9 p-m., 1 a.m • .-tJnI-
.,enlty Cenrer 8aIlroo ..... 
SaftJII: ,·C Ittu.> Kane:' 7:30 
,r.m.. 0, .. 1. AudItorium. 
PullIAm Hall pool open 1-4 
p-m. 
Wei"" IIflO", for male oru-
:~Ji..!';'~ rf:m•• Pulliam 
Morman Vouth Plannl~Com­
mil1ee: Meet 1".. 9:30 a..m .. -
~ p-m.. Monl. UbraTy 
Im",e. 
e G'~:SC= .. r:=~ 
kelbalJ ..-. 9-12 &Un . , 
Pulliam Hall Gym. 
Matrix: E nle rIa' n me n( by 
Tom Rlky. Helene Carol , 
Ind 1'om Hel... . and u To-
ra l Sweat , " a p.m... Q05 
S. lllinol. A • • • 
5o<IIhcrn UlJnol~ UnJ •• ully 
Pl.-rna: "Who' , Afraid 
or Virgin •• Woolf?" a p.m. 
In Ua,yer.'l'Y The er . 
CommWllc:ltlona B ... I<I1"" 
SUNDAY 
Celtbrlly Series Exhibit: No'l. 
2~Dec . S. UniYerauy Cen-
ler Ma,oolla l.ow1Ie display 
calle. 
Free School : F r ~-c: Schoolcon­
cepl . 9 p.m.. "' o rCIS LJ-
brary, KCond n oor Ol a.cua-
sian Room. 
St ud) tuna. meeting COndUCII,."(3 
fo r probation ~t udcmti by 
Mrs. DorOtby Ramp. auper-
vteor fOT Ac ademic Proba-
tlon Studenu. 9-1 0 I .m., 
Room 5.5 , second flour of 
Unlvcr a llY Ct:'lller . 1nd.1Vld-
MualC ~parune .. : AkCeJd ... 1 oludy coWlfeUng ... , 1· 
Woochrlnd Q ..... et •• p.m... . ble rrom 8 a.m.- 12 noon 
Sliryoc:t Auditorium. dally In Roora ~. aecond 
free School: GuItar lnatrue - noor Un!'Ierall), CeNer. 
lIoe. 1 p.m •• MorrIS U- Soutbera WJnol. Cbapter of 
brary Lou .. e. AmenCln SoclelY for Pub-
PulUam Hall pool open 1·5 lie Adml ..... nllon: Mee<-
P-M. q . II\IUI speaker. II:.L. 
Welgbl IUU", lor male IIU- Shrlmali. r !'-M •• General 
=aJi..!,:;,5I tm.· PullUm ~~~.rci' BuUdJ", Room 
PulUam HaU IY'" open for S/U flail &!III WU4.\lfe Aa-
recreuJon. S-5 p.m. 8OClatlOn: Meed,.. "Botany 
Helenle Stude.. Auoc.IaUoo: Bactaround for W Il<I1lfe 
WeeU .... 7:30-10 Porn .. AI- Ecoqy." Dr. Roser An-
rleuln.re SemInar Room. deno", apealter. 7:30 !'-M •• 
S,utleN. l or a ~moc:ratle Ufe Scleace BIIII4I,. Room 
SocIal" MeeO .... 1-4 p.m.. ~. 
~Icultu:re SemIIIar It_ Pul\Jam Hall Gym open lor 
Tbata XII eaatetball pr_ recreation, ~ p.m. 
• lOOtIIaU aa_,S-7Po!D-, Welallt WU", lor ...... e ..... 
UrdC;:.;~:5.nlcea: Ptay..... ~~":':It- Pulliam 
Too. StarAmertc:a." 2 p.m. Alpba Epailotl Rbo: Meet1.,.. 
FlIrT AlOIIItort_ 10 ........ ComllWDlc:a.-
WHley POWIdadon: "Wba! Do 8uUdl~ Itoom 144. 
We C.-on .. 7' 6 p.m.. V...... ~lDOC.ra'., _ ..... 
116 S. DlIIIOla Aft. 8-10 p.m.. La_""" Hall. 
Alpba Kappa Alpba:......... I.OOCII 231. 
},30-4:30 p-m., UaI .... alt' Aca. Pany: ~ 1:30-
C_U euu- A. Ii p.m.. Home Sao_a 
free Recrc .. 1on, l~ !'-M.. Room 120. 
Gym 114. m. and :zoa. S/U fllma Commll_: _-Urd .... nJ,y CeauCommJtlee, I.,.. 9-10:30 p-m.. GencTaI 
_ ..... 4:30 ........ UlId .... r- Cla .. rooma Room 109 • 
• Ily C ... " ROOCII C . Pbl Gamma Nu: t.IertI.,.. 7:»-
UIUIed Nat_ Steer .... Com- 9 p-m.. .- EconomJ<. 
mltt_ M«tI.... 7 p.m., Room 203. 
Ulllyuuyc-crR_D, Go"ernmenl o.,anme .. : 
SooahomI IUIIIOla l/ftlweralty G~,e 11_ ... _ .... 
Pta,.,.., "Who' . AtnUcI 01 ~-6 p.m •• La _ _ I~I. 
V~1I&a Wootr7" 1 .......: ~I of T ecbnolDI)': Se11ll-
...... 7:00 
II.rt •• , 7, JO 
II ec e Dr trouble tnwolyt,. 
bUd and • b II e al.ldem.l . 
leachers .nd poUce ba"" _ 
rumor e d .a haYi.n£ radal 
!)venorrs... Some 01 Ib: rnem -
~r. 01 !be consre ... ebarged 
Inctd~n [ 8 ofd.1acr1mtn.rlon 
agalllJR tbeir chJldn."n. 
4LIO 
" VIllA IIDU" 
T .. I e..,...-•• 
Il ......... " c .. _ 
],.4 H . I T ... ", _ I , 
" 0 . ....... ,. D •• " 
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'CtJeIuI: FIoiArer' ca.,. 
~ ' . .. ,. ..,........ ~ ...;-ft.,.., ~ _ nbaots 
wID ~ a .... diftc:tDr'c s--er V .... c.., ... 
dIoIk: ~fe~. nedjllk: UIIhenIII)' dl 01 ....... 196$ 
"1e'dIc:a1 doaDr. lane ..... 
pottr8J'INI h' PouiWy _Te 
playa dIaa metI 01 ..., oilier 
proIneloD. ~ 8Ia rarely load 
tbe_rpr. -a. ...... 
. KrOU Ill' ,cxxtichr8 ..u 
More iD"ol"e_ent 
iD city i. ~t 
by black re.ideDb 
" 
Carbondale'. bid ' rul · 
de .. . ue eapr for 1Il001,,,, -
men! In Model CIriea plan . 
nlnJ: 
A propoaal 'by II '"*" 01 
re aldellte c:a1Hat for a:re-r 
c_munll}' tmoheme .. _ . 
read .. die No~ Com · 
munlty Denlop ....... Coftcre .. 
meetlnl lbur_y ..... Tbe 
lener charltd lhal <be pre. · 
trll ~ • • r~pre.Mad.e 
I yalem Is 1'101 . utrlcle ... Ind 
• ucse~ open aDd "!'donal 
mcmber fl hlp. 
The co ngre •• bl»rd IA pre !l-
tN ly c.o mpoaed ot 30 co m -
munlc-y repreKnc.&r tve . from 
tt ve aeosuphk:: norlh e a l ' 
co mmunUy area. . T'hr it· II e r 
contended (h~( mo r~ re.ldents 
are co nc c rn~d particularly 
about Wb.al I,be Model el l ie' 
prOJram melon. to tht..m and 
lhe y ohould be given vOl lng 
privilege . on dec.1s 1ona and 
plonnlng. 
COOJl"e" m r mb e r l ea-
pr e . M.'d view. on the mau e r, 
but c ~r le " Simon. pre. lde " t 
of the epnarea • . re fer red lhe 
r:;;:~a~o:.~I~~=U~ to r 
"1'1>1 . ,..,actlon I- &ODd," 
Simon uld, "beau. we know 
noW thaI rhe ,.opIe are con · 
cerned. " 
TextUe fir .. promote. 
f ..... er SIU at"'t 
Theodore H. G1enll. for-
-.1, 01 EI.I 51 . Lout., wbo 
completed . ...., deJr- ID 
dteml. uy II sru, ... beeo 
~ Il> """'" In' lbe Pur-
dIa.l,. cIeopanment 01 Rbhm 
aDd H ... Co.. PbU_1pb1a. 
PI.. I manulaCl1IrU 01 plill-
Uo., cbemJc:a1a end fiber .. 
a«orcll. to SIU 1'18_ 
sem_ 
Glenn COftlplet~ lbe beebe. 
lor ' . detr:r 1ft cbemiary I.n 
19tIO Ind tbe master' l ~
In ana.lytlc:a1 dtelDlatq ID 
1962. He aIao , did VlClua1e 
work II 51 . LoW. U.herally 
and R"'''ta Unlftr.Uy. 
AS 
Dec. 27-11 
179.9S & t •• 
IIIQ.UDfSl 
_0 Imp .... ' Aal 
~ "GIns AT OIl "AODlD" 
TltMSPIIU 
_IT .. "'IT·_11l 
--,--L_CI "'IIrl_' D_; . 
-., IQ..UU IIfCL I 
PlY. , .. 'UI CHPs 
.. I""T CIt' CM __ I 
... lIItnu 
.... ,.... 
tluiatre tJtle-nJIi - 1a  lip ... Doput- aIId '66. "'-
" __ dl MMk,. de dlHce dl 
- ., De SIIiPe ....... dl ...uc 
" Ceaus -~'~"""""" .lao .... Ilte __ l~ "' -de Ubher-
,. _ .... I' papDlar_ .. ~ ...... - ...... ill lIer ~fty~Semcea. -
edy ,.. widell ... beell'~  ...... 1!IIIIfDna'" fre*ridi:~. pr'IIIIe8-
tIlraQpcI aJIIIIIeDcH .. New IDe • ~ II! dnIes. ........... dleU.herallydl ....... 1 
Yon 8tace DKell!ber. )96$. car_ lou IIcllancmriudoD w1lIlIoId .......... _....i 
ad .. .al .. ~ ....... pertecd,Wlorec! .. IIerCDlldc c:oadgc:tl •• ~for iIieie=. &iiidil die 1ifrO. ems: 11IUI II ~- _-db_i. 'ruar IIhI:m.. 
BUf McGuire. well~ ...... tour to AJDerIc:aD to • p.m. ~ wm aIao dl · 
-F ad ~1eYIaIaa mor. dtIes .. aar dl eoop-ra.;*ed rec:t snr. Wlad E_mbk Ie 
w1lI be ponnJllll tbe pan lUte lilt; I _" ID SI!ryodt Aud/ . 
01 I be de..... ID "cactus For cwo year. ~Is. ca..- torIwD at 7:30 p.m. 
Flower" wben It Is pr_ . tarred ID ber own TV _, CIuUtopber 1"'0 wbo re · 
II ' :30 p.m., Dec_ 4. ID Shry . " Hey, Ie_e," lor wIlIcb ce*"'<! • -!lUII",r'. 'dear"'" In 
oct Audltorlum. . be won • Telerimon·Rllclio mule ecluc.allon trom ItMc~ 
~r. deno.uy Is DO( Mirror Award u Best Nrw Colles<', wW direct tbe bI~ 
&D abaolute e .. elllial to tile Sar 01 TV . Sbe .10011ll'Ured 8cbool bonor band. c:onainiD& 
cbaracu:r McGuire .. play· on .ucb .bow. aM IUllmart, 01 v!sUq bJ&b ocbool baDd 
I .... ID "Cacluo FIowec." prj. GE Tllea",r. Four Star PIIY' membero. Iz'o,.bo two pia)" · 
m,arUy be Is a man inlere&:led bouae. and r:be ( d SulJlv aTi. ed pn:JIes,&1onaJl ) aDd uu.cht 
t.n pIlrau1na amorou. df~1rl Jane W'yman, Mauria!' Cha - 1n publi C scbooh . . .. .. J;}IW 
without rt.atoe marriJ.&e. vaJler and Dupen( Showl'. 
Opposl'" McGulre In Ibis Tide .. 3rt on ute " '~ SIU aludeal worker 
bUarious, rich comedy 1.5 h_b Cenrral Tide ! Office In the 
real · llte wlte. Jeannie C u · Unlverslt y Cen~r. Price • • r<' ~l .. ee Bordea prlu 
.on. wbo pbya rbe pan at • ~I. :lO, ~2.00, and ~J . ()() tor 
nurae·reuptlocl!et wbo ball •• tudellU, $2.00, $3.00, .nd 
~r bo .. GUI of 0 romantic $4.00 to.r <><her. for lbe s lngk 
Ja m. In tile role 01 <be dental pertor mance . 
Monday broadctUt 8eheduie 
Ra&D /e.t.rea 
Pro I ram I sc.beduled on 
WSIU(FMI Monday Ire: 
9 :37 ~.m. 
Law tn [~News-The Ger -




12: 30 p.m. 
New. Repon 
~ p.m. 
Sere:nadl.· In tbe- Afternoon 
7 p.rn. 
Aaaembl y ''l'IHum~nRlghI6 
8 p.m. 
II 
Outlool: '76-8 r oo d c > . ,-
1111 ' , Ou!look: Dim or 
Srl&lii7 • 
. . 
P r o g rani ttl 6< Ilc:dldc:d o n 
WSIU-TV tor W..>Dday: 
. :30 p.m. 
Social St.-CUr1 I ) In Am c: rt c .a 
~ : 3O p.m. 
M'ste rogt"~' Neighb o r-
hood 
0:30 p.m. 
People Proble m s In Bu s l -
i p. m. 
No Doubt About It 
~ :3O p.m. 
WbaI ' , ~e. 
8 p.m. 
P •• lipan 8: True A d v (' n-
ture- Land of the Pint Snow 
W p.m. 
Mond a ) rUm d.adI C-
Cardlnal 
Flo r a P . W &llh fTOm Car-
terviUe, student wa rt.e r in 
the P r l:"sJdem'. Otfl~ 11 stt.:. 
hu won the Borden Fre&hmolll 
P rize. T .,., hono r, from <he 
Bo rden Co. POUDdarlon, goes 
each )'e~r to tM fT'eahman 
w1Lh ~ h1gbeQ gnadt' avcrlgr: 
tor me dasc. 
She won It fo r l atit )·e a r ' a 
wo rt.. buI to rm aJ pre sent ation 
wUl be .ar Hono r s DAY next 
May. Sbe ,. an EnSllsh mAlor 
and Is the <uughter ot Mrs . 
R.y W dil l! of Ca n ervU le . 







.oIf ........ ·~ 
at die UDherllll:y 0I1h&nIIora. 
GenDllll)'. w1lI be die p. 
~ • I pIQratca coUo-
qulum it SiU ~ "Ill' 
IDp6c will be 011 reeetIl re · 
IleU'dl In die reia,""", neW 
flelol 01. x · .. , .. ut:ronomy• 
HIDI: bolda ODe of tile IWO 
chair. ID eJ<perimencal pbya -
l ea al tile Uoheralry otWurz · 
.... r" wbere X • ray. _redl5 · 
c:owerecl by W. C. Roe~ In 
1895, aDd wIlIch !wi a1nce 
~n • oentr r 01 X· ray re o 
""Arch. HIDI: I. currently 
a: ~od.l,. I b r e e monr.ha as 
vi_tuna proteuor of play. leo 
II 51. I.oul. UnJ~r&lty. 
11>< colloquium .U1 bepn 
II of p.m . l o room 3GB 01 
p a rklRSOll. 
W .. k Do, . 1:oo-8:S5 SOl 
& 5un 1:30 - 3:25 5_25_ 
7 20 - 9· 20 
SPECIAL LAT E !.HOW 
F" & Sot 11 30-
Al l S.oh ~ 1.00 
MOT FOR SISSI ~ S ' 
THE CONOUEROR '<ti)RM 
F .lm.d In .. 
liORR:>R COLORl 
V.n(ttnt Pric. 
AU . A:! POC! 







Come In-Ba"aclcs T48 
01 US~ tit. handy 




•• .me Social 
lart'OdIocea SIUdt1Ira <4> me- le-
nnI field wort ...., pyea~m 
conua . wtdJ odDc:a~ u 
.. en .. practtcaJ .. pea. 0( 
lOCI. I _ rt . Lut yen .be 
club bad ~ problem 0( 
oocU1 Wort .projeCU iJI 
"""",.apd .~ 
com~" IICCOT_ ""Ne-
e, MlOOlJet. Social "ott Club 
pre "._ • • nd ca rol HtlJ • • 
club member. ~ clUb . .. 
limne d 10 clO(Jllna drivu . 
ThIa ,.. .. , howeve r • ~ t;Iub 
1\1, beef! p ven lbedppOnuntly 
(Q wort .. fl h VISTA In tbu 
.lIe". Now Soc J.~1 Work c: lub 
rri ~ m be r 5 havt more than 
t" fk.lUlh pr ojecu to ~p [bem 
""oy. 
Mi." MUC' lIe r lnd MI AJI Nt."11 
" 1 1(1 (be c lub' . m . l n pro jr: c ( 
• , the mo"1k ~U 1a IUlOrlng 25 
, r ade ,chao l c h J1 d r e n 1n Mur -
pby.bo ro who a fl.; .. low tn 
1«.a r nlnx lbe , u n d im I." n I .. I 
_kll b of rCOleHn, "00 tbe ~I 
pb.b:r. rho:cblldreo ln ar • .:Io . 
I· e. .lfe .a t tea~ r f WO ye-ln 
be hind . he r. , he y sbould be 
In IICbooI. C lub "",,,,b:,. 
currentt y donare two I'K>u r li 
e.c h week co Aid ( helM: 810'* 
lea rner • • 
l1IiI Socia l Work Club 1a 
more 'ban ,.a l I leachl", 
qrpruu llon, lbe II r l •• dded .• 
l'be club " ao aoclallze. wI.b 
and offe.. eom.,...-.blp to 
chl.ldren mucb IJke tlla ooea 
~y lu,ur . 
Tho club rook 102 ADC 
. bUdren 10 e... City St.te 
Part lor I plC:n1c Oct. 20. 
Tbe c lwb . ... 1Oe<! by ""'m -
be .. of !be CO. le rvallon C lub 
.00 lOOt !be children on e 
nature tou r . 
n. rewnatTUCdon 01 .... 
planrow>da and e _ ball 
ih...-d In Murphy.boro .. 
Dbe. •• , " __ It lee . 
Mekla, .ew --.en 
1)e ... ~ Price ancr 01.-
_ Committee.. Ia _ tlnl 
p~th. me m-'e r • • • c -
eor", '0 CIlaI ..... T o m 
8enIl. 
'MIl commln , I pontoored 
II)' Ilia l tudtnc ~",meD!. 
"... _I up !O Utabllab a • 
• t*. dlacounl polk J wI.II 
ana ..,rc.banta. 
Slwde DI I we r e a. k e d 
" ... aday !O fUi _ . price 
-..n- a bee • • , wIlIcb 
u.ct 21 ..... pIe Item . ...... 
ID .. .......-prIceclln CartIDadale 
.. co.,.r18Ot\. Willi fa prtCd 
dIuwtd iJI (beir ""-........ 
n. _pleted liaca wtU .. 
.... .. • bAala lor 1mpie' 
...... tbr di_ pollq, 
. ~Ialo ..... -
~ a b 0 8' Ibe ......... 1_ 
........ _acl 111 .-~ 
co.~ Offk>e In ~ UIII-




'he SOCial ,orl c t ... will re--
eoeau.ct Jieveral pl.,Cro ... 
M e ' ... du.a oae l. Wtu1tb, ' . boro 
.... .. ,. ~., . -\11 at'P loc.,rd I II 
...dnprh i1f'dCf'd n r l"lIboriuJocb 
.lnoc:ber prO~l.:t being wu r k.t:d 
on by the So< ~1 Wo rk C lub. 
He l p on t h18 pro jec t 1h bt: lng 
provided by Slg m a Pt frtl ler -
nuy whlc h h~l'I m.a<k It.: pl ay · 
! PbOIO b,- Ou r L u n a a ' 
gro unds 11 :- pit-dg<.' C"! ... fI co m 
munll) pro~:cl. 
Mont hly vh' ll l' tt l -;eClJrity 
Hosptt al In C t.·sh .· r I;;, .. nut tk·r 
.: lub projeC E. MU M M~lIe r 
Outdoor Lab ,ite of workshop 
Sou(ne r n Jl Hnol 1i UntV't..'r-
!d t y's Outdoor ubouto q a t 
W it'" Gr ..... y ute wUI be <be 
M ntna for " &e rie . 01 Wi nter 
Co n .~ r Y il l 1o 0 Edueauon 
Work. bopa , J .... 26 <hroup 
March J. " ponao.red by the 
IlIlnal. Fe~.Uon 01 Span . -
men '. C lub •. 
HIgh .dhoo l elude n.. .UI 
a ttend t he tlrst toue ~kJy 
.ort.ho~. Twe nty s tudent s 
• tll be choaen for the f i r st 
t~c Me •• 1ons by locJil d ubs , 
and 20 srn4enuo .,ill be .. . 
lected in . IUt t - wtde conce It 
f o r the founh SC?sI" lon. 
Tht.. fl lth wo rk ll hop ~tl1 t.. 
open to oldult membe r s 01 lhc: 
Feder .uto n. in atf ilLHe of (be 
Nol UOrwl WUdllte Fe deranon . 
The wo rt shops .lrt de s igned 
(0 eK'plo r e tU tu r .. l rl:'80ur~ s . 
to n u dy the i r Interre li. I IOn 
amona o.i cu ra l re sourcCF, the-
" flee.. 01 obulrilll <be m and 
(be tne'olns to p r e&erY(' them. 
F ac uJl y m em b e r " from 
SIU·. Depart"",nll of Zoology • 
801 ~n)'. Fo re s t ry . Geo log) olnd 
Agriculture wtll .. . "",ng <h< 
lecture.'. a, me .e.~. 
... , .... Wig Outtet 
lJ6 .... -.. 
WU4}r 
Gls..VI~_ 
Long Fall, S4S 
AiL 1"tP'E.S ~ 
-"-""" 





~·SocI.t Wort ClUb no. 
baa about 3S _mber, _ MI". 
~">e*r "")'5 tha. the dub 
bas more lbanen<>Ugb pro,...,.. 
10 keep club member> buoy, 
but tbe- club Will gCi them cione' 
1n due urne . Ho we \"'C' r rb.al i s 
not quic k e nough 10 sun (ik-
e tub. Srucknt yo lunlec.- r ~ would 
be appn .. ~i.lIf'd 10 r.:lp [t..o. 
Soc tal Wo rt C lub hn. lih ttk-Ir 
p r o)t:C"I:- f!.OOll('r. Ht"lp f r u m 
u ut:-Icll: fl.ruup .. '* IJuld .11 .. \.. b!: 
~ppr,,·..: loiled. 
rtk· I.. Iut» 1:- m~c:\t' up mos tl) 
o f girl .... Iflu :- It":r,,o. I" 1 r'k""d 
fo r mol it:: vvlunh:,: r .. II..: . ',.r l 
.. uh s.o~ o f ltv: sm.1 I1,,·t l"- l )jl. 
.:- urrt·nt l ) t>t> tng ht:llX'd t) , lhe-
.: lub, ~h: l p wo uld .l l ~, bfo 
;lpprc....t.J I"·tl j rum "I ll u t non -
.:- ;f, mpu1" gruu p~ IU I .. L ... ' ~ hlid 
r~n un ,",11. .. 0 1.. ;; ,I ! uuttng ... In 
the (ucur C' . 
V o lun"" ,,·r .. I II hrlp *u h ! he: 
t u ro rang v I 1'1 11..1" I.. h lldr c-n .. IMJ 
.HI,.· nccdr: d, L.1soJ In •. : b l l h. 
Wi ll t..: p..lld b) Itk· ~ Ju b tu .. Il) 
0 0 t: r ho " V 1\.1 nl,,',' r.. II m..' 
(UUH In Mu r ph) 5btJtv, 
rh.,.. gIrl" a l lOt.) rl,.' p l n .I 
.U ••• I om • .eelt., 
book. by SIU •• ,Mn 
n.. AldRuu Offl..., "'_. 
In B Into rrri au on coftCc-rnang 
boot. .Jutbo~d b) '\Ill grAd -
u;ur-s .ind fOf" m<'r fiitUCk-nu 10 
..I<Sd to ..l sr r m .ulie·nt ,:-ollr-cltun 
u f .I l um"1 wa rl o:;, 
.t..n)VI'k.' hJ.\· l ng I n \ Inf v r moll 
nun l.bou t .1 wo r l .. ut bor\."'(j b) 
.. gTldu.l.lt" o r fo rrnrT nvdl-at 
... ~uld I..~oml~ t l b .: lA ti n- In 
Anthon) H~ II. 
STOP AT MARTIN 
The service stations 
that leave the 
SE'RVI·CE 
in rr service stations" 
914W.Main 
42) E. MClin 
315 H •• llinoil 
/ 
The .... weI' .. ,ea. AcconS-
"" '0 De ..... ~_. co-
or dlll&U>r of ofJ~ ......... 
1111, a .. udenl maybreat a coo.: 
traQ wtIhouI any leea lor 
lleYC'ral ~ ... .., ... , Induclllll,bt 
~Ye. Other quaJlllcaIioaa 
lor a " dun bRat," as attp-
ulaIed bY the sru .and.t.nI 
-'1111 coraraa , are pby ... :aJ 
or memallnc&pKifyof.bt 
u~nal\l . mUu.r,. Induction, ac -
~:* ~~~ro:: ~ 
IUlIIdu of the -"u. II!-
::U,r.--~ tt;:r:.."':''t 
\eue, aaId ,he coordlJWOr~ 
StrIQ adbereau IOtblarvle 
ls noI oecea.u.raJy m.a.ada.1OrY. 
......... .. . 0 m e \&DdIorda 
.u... the re\eue of ....... 
_Ithou< penalty, 0U1eCI ~­
mlnn. funbermore. beadci-
Sigma Kappa initiate. 13 
Sip. lCappo social 1ICmIT-
• y recallJy lnltl&Ced 13 prt. 
IntO memher ahlp. 
Tbey OR P artelo Murpby. 
Cbleapl; Llacla Hayea, Dec.-
CIU. Nancy 1Ce\tnC'r, Owens-
ltD"" ICY.; lCadIy MeCan1&le. W __ : Call Mooney. C~ 
Crop apeeialia .. 
to mee~ at SIU 
(or a, lleminar 
The Ked .. pp\y "",look lor 
' arm crops. informalion on 
DeW wbeac and lOybe:an Yul-
euee . c1taa.,e and 11lKcc prob-
lem •• nd her blctde da ...... 10 
c rops wi ll he dlacu .... d 0'. I 
rqlonal S ee d ClInlc h<:re 
TuesdAy. 
The pro,rlm _Ill be~ln 01 
10 I.m. In , he Agr l, ult .... ., 
.... 1cI11II Seminar Room;l"a-
tllrllll cropa .pe<:lall ... (rom 
Ibt Unlvoet.hy ollUlnc"., lhe 
sru Sebool of Aplcullure .. 
.he Db""I. Depanme .. of A.-
nevlt...... T"- clIJIic, one of 
ecveral ac:1>edIaJecI tJaroIChout 
the •• Ie, la apo3a)red by the 
P"DOIo SeC'd Dea1ua A_ 
ctlllon, .he Cooperathe £>t-
I""alon SenlU ani JIoe..ate 
~t_ .. .oIlpictdl ...... . 
he dillle: sn.r ..... t.. 
tended for ..t b&ndIera ud 
proee--. ud lor ,_ .. 
SeaaiOae WiD ~ ..u 
~ 3.30,..,.. 
. . .. nlea daaq« 
.. . Qr ........ llla,. 
Cbrlatma_ carda -lPiIII 
_ ounce or Ic&a m .... carry 
... -- ........ k<lOl"dlJW to \be Poet 0Ifi0Ii~. 
1_ pnYIouay an, -.Jed 
qu4a witbou& a .... 11.,. __ 
110ft CIr}'; Joyce Nem=vIC. 
Joliet; J udltb Shiffer. Tulsa • 
oklo.. S.mara Sttrton. Ar-
IInpon H e Ig h I s; P auI...u 
Hayes. [)owner. Gn..,e-_ Ro1i"!'-
Iyno Kelly. Add!"",, ; Sal ly 
Lllkena. We .. Franklon , Cyn-
dee Smtth. San AnlOJ'lhl, Tcx .. 
and L ynneae Die rt.. Sp.1 n a, 
MI •• Murpby _as YOted (he 
Ideal P ledge a l <be Rho pledge 
el •••. 
The Iail pled,e c l ••• n!-
ceruly eholle Eileen Stewa." a5 
pn:sld;:n,. Olher pledge alfl-
ce r l a r ! Nmey K.ncplcr . 80-
eta! chairman; Pam WU.1I~m 8 . 
vice p.R-Sldeal; DUne J OOC5 . 
aec:n:ury . Becky Rod .... n. 
I n:uurec. Cindy Win. phJ -
lanrbropy chairman and Jane 
Meier. Ginny Sc:ot, and Co"y 
Spear I.. repreaenatlves to 
~ Panhellfft lc CouncU , 
Pi Le..u. n.. 6-
.*'! .... , _..beraJaip 
PI Lambd. Tbeco. nollonal 
honorary for women In cdu -
clltliii. klttlued t o u r n e _ 
member .. 
Tbo_ IIlld&red wen: JuanI-
ta 1.. DaDy. Nancy C. HuntCl. 
Lillda Lampmsn .... Mary Jo 
Schwan.. 
The speater lo r the lnltlo-
tioe was IC. L. Sb rtmal I. vl &U-
.... ~r at sru for lall 
quaner InMII india, wbo spote 
.. ''11Ie PoeitIoc! of Woman 
'I'!trcoIIb the AI" In IndIL" 
-----:-;:-: .. ' - '--,. 
-'----- / - ' 
. ~c-.. 
• ......, .. ..a' c 
• ....., 0,..,. . 
• T1ftI., ...... 
Wiepad ar1ide primed 
in Gennan pubIiratioa 
G. C. W!epnd. prole . so c 
of ecooom Ie . at sru 15 the 
author of an a rticle a~~rtng 
In W1nKhaft .s Jarbuch 1968 , 
I.f\ econom1c y~~rboot pub-
Ualled La German)' _ 
Titl e of t he .J rttd e JI 
" Ame r1ca ' ,a (nf la t tonar), 
Boom ," Wiegand. OOnl In 
Gennany. cameo to rbt- United 
SC.ales In J'I2Q. He ha.s been 




• Oro .. ' .... i c .. .. 
." ... lic! ........ . 
• 2 0., 1It:_ .. (lt l .. . 
• T ......... Ot~II. 
..... Conly the ........... 01' 
... euder) could be _ OM --============~~~~~~~~~~~ ~-. .ea. I .... Ilnt cia. -
...... r ....... 
~.. _b , JIIlO 
au. Jawary raIMcI diItt 
_~.bInI c.Wa ........ to 







s.a.l --u.r ,.,.,.. daI..,. .gw.,.. 
The pledge d... 01 A\pba 
Gamma Delta lOOdal IOrorilY 
recentJy elC:C.led olflcer&. 
-
8onn ~ K nsm..an., rrom Pe. 
o ria , war; d~u.-d P~Ii'ck:.O( . 
Ot hc..-r o tf ll .. cr r; ~rt' Ma.nIH ... h. 
Vice p.r~.ICk"', Barban Fr-yto . 
liC ... n.'1..iH\. And Diana Van Pc-iI. 
INSURAHCE 
I r~"8Urt' r_ 
Other ph:-d;gt:1i In," C yruhla 
~:,:oKa~~'~~ynt~lc.~ ;~~~. 
Et. l nc HurtA. undJI KImball. 1~ '".It<;:'.~ RUPOM~HlIl 
Conn.c frank. Ton. L)' nn POLIClfS 
Halla, PAul. POOS , Barbar. 
Feldm.tn. Mona l&.bf:tI . J .nt 
8oe Wes8 uld Un Taylor, 
Alpnil L~mmj, Della IrUl1 -
at ... ""d fo u.r g lrl li 111I..O a,,-llve: 




Bev Bulo ... . Overland Park . 
K a n •• P 1.(( lu i Scull ), . Berw) n. t!!I!!!!I-------.. Joy C larh' , Peona . and Ruth 
A nn Wood , Maltoon.. 
FRI·IION 
NOV .22·NOV.2S 
\:&1. ... .... 
--
..... ... . 
a .. II 0 49. 19. 
.80 ..... sSe ... 
.~- SSe", . 
4So ... 
" Sf .t_ 
4 nla· '1.00 
• HA •• UICUS- .1.00 
.... .... 
..OPI_ US 1.00 
.80 Itl. P... 1.41 1.24 
110 _ 
.80., .. ... l.Jt I~ 1, " ~ 2.25 II. I" 
6 PAn ._ 
' ..... 11_ s-. 
-,.., '1." 
.1 
FinI lUi_I. Mel takea 
" ........ 11--. .. ~ I .. ~."III lie)', "'0 
.......... __ I, IS _._ .tift lIoe ... _ .1· 
fle.I.", _" .-. • .., . ne 113-.-..01 Me, ... lila 
IItIfC .. 01 ... 111 ... ~ II ..... _I __ _fl . 
.. • k .. ' ... . lll •• IIloee ...... nia CMle ••• Nol at en' 
011* ... ..., , •• Itl., .... UCt.l I • .... ~ lJ .5 . De.art-
_.1 0' "1ft""U .... "" .. alO knk_ ....... at &111. 
Cancellation message' 
to .ply lOOth year 
BrJ __ 
Code," or "A BCD Mall 
Por Better Service." 
HoweYcr. various me.aaaea 
may be used In I1"staI 
~U_lona on 10 leae .... 
lle«ntIy, Chic.." COJDlnem-
orcecI Ira 11Scb year wltb • 
~atIon me...... TIle aOI Two students 
are injured Se.t>eea were boDonclontbelr rt_ ~YerMrY. New Concord, 
OIlIo, boaOnclJobDGlenufter un DELIVERY 
118 became die fIl'it. _ro- Two SIU "'''''''''U were 11'1- .-- ---.----
." 
Tbe L.nlvenmy liealth Ser-
vice AIIIIOIIIICed four ad-
m'"""'- Friday. Tbey wen-
DaYid Mc:Go,,~,I207:>' Wall. 
PhWJp t.\oIfIIl, W\oka VIll • . 
E1eana OrC\c:cO, 712 So UAI-
Yenlty; and SUe Blandfon!. 
Il!OI Neely Hall. < 
William Carrea 01 Fairfield 
..... dkmlued. 
.. .... " .............. . M_cy ."U. 
................ '&.C ...... 
c.,,' ..... "ft •. 
.. ,,-- .. , ...... ,.-_. 
.. [UNL;$T STUD'O 
... 10 ORIt die Ean!I. juro;d aerloualy In • bl"",. y "1 -1113.r ...,1t .. 
TIle lactaon Cauly Sta1bp .cclcleru on Old RI. 13 '1 r=::=':"=":·:IJ:u..=:I:a==::!'J:::'5:7:'S7=':5===·===~ Soc::I ty lea.med that the c.an- rowe r Road Tbursday. 211 W. M.'_ 
eellldOn equipment or dleclry Ronald L. ~r.cl. 22, • 
po. ofIIee ,can haDdle. ope- .enlor Irom Grey.~t •• nd ft ..... VI THAT T.ID & 
cJaI bub,. round IleYluwblcb Will iam P. MoIIlll, .gr.d..... .... 
mate. tbe Imprtac In !be .Iuclent , r o m I: 10 ;.po fI, R .... DOW 
lbIIIJH'aneelliJII proee... Tenn •• recel..,d Ihelr . njurlcA • FilL •• '" 
AC:cOrdlnt to tentative •• • re.wt 0 f il head-on 
~ ~~~:.: co~~~'" 10 lbe Ollnol. REMEMBER: THE RIGHT MEDICINE 
tile SJU Cellleon1aI mea_. Sta,e Pol.lc.e prcl1mu,uy r e- FOR ALL AGES S 
Prtday, Jess offldally re- pon. ~r.cl eY1de",Iy 100' I AN 
qunred die SJU C«4enJaI controlofhl. carlUld ..... rv~-<I ENJOYABLE 
Commlllee 10 ban • com- 1"0 Mofflll·. "!>e, An 11'1- AND RELAXING 
memorMiw C&IIUlladon bub ""'Wllllon 01 <be . cc.dent I. 
millie for uae durtq 1969 IUU W>de ... y. GAME Of BILUARDS 
I bJ me Ca..rtxIDdale po« otI'tYe. Gera,j ••• takc-n lO Doctors COME TO: 
S1U ..... baa IIId $60, TIle co. of die dale .nd Maffia w •• rccel."" DII. AROM ' 
outata!ldlnlbaalc duip IIId prod\K:dOl'l of tbe at the SIU Heallli SerY1ce. BlLLlUD C£MTf. ' , 
TIle - wI1I coal IM!twHII m Memortal Hasp .... 1 I&~arbo.... KUI & K c4 
"'_ at Fon Polk. ·-TlleW\lJJ::..= by S1U. No repon on :be HlCm of N 'll' .. DU ~ JACUOO< • • 
CounIy Stamp <belr Injurica baa ~ re-
SocJecy'. Board 01 OIrectora 1,,_ ye1 . ~ ~J 10 lend DO- ~~~~~-:~---------!==================================::::==::~ ~~~t!:rir:; INFLATABLE-VINYL 
__ rMift cancell_ • 
..... ~ItJ. LIQUOR BOTTLES. 
'For 
Your 100111, 
Apt., or lar 
0. .. ~ Ft. T ... 
$2.50 
: ........... -, a;.&~'O"Li·a.o.c ... ; · .... · .......... : 
f-'_ ........ .c~ .. _ 0.0--. y-~ 
--. ... .. -...... ..... . -_ ... .. .. ...... .. .. . 
........... .. ~ ................. ~ ..... .......... .. . 
c..,. .................... : .... ........ ~ ..... J 
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",.e are am aplarq die poNitIOIty at die __ ad 
I rap IIboou. nJlM., litre .. 
SIlJ . ... we Uft aJ.rady ..... 
bead 'II SouIhenI 
_,.. Coape'rOltift WDeI-
IIIe ae.arc:b; J I as S~ 
bead at SIU'. C....tIt UaIoa; 
Jalul McJ(.0WD, Canen1lJe Ia-
....-or at die W~ Acre. ., ... 
Sxpert Syewear 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINATION 
WILL BRING YOU 
• ."c.rreet P~rlpti.a. 
J. fArftd F1ltlat 
c.~ Appeana« 
IIltrGMluod ..,ia 
meet Jr~ toniKII.t 
Adml5..81on to t:be il'lLT1I.&quad 
s wunnung rrk.."'C(. (onlgtu at 
i-j() p. m. In Lhe UnivC:("I; u) 
School pool, IS fr t:'t:', ac..curd -
l ng 10 R a)' .. SS I CK . coacb 01 (t.-
lea rn, 
S~cuwr;;. w i l l bI: lruro 
duce-d (0 r tk: IC.I; m (b4t 1- to 
.sIck "'~ld •. tl.l" In...· .:n· l.k~ n 
1Iall; .1nd p.Jlc'ln.1 (0 ~. u .. ·
ot rhl: RaI I On'", l Op [L'.I m ti . ,-
Join The Fun 
H e,: ... onllnu.:d. " 1 tus ho tt'k· 
t:a.,::.1 taU tr.ililr.:nl . \:' ...,., h..ld 
f. l ncL' J'V'l' t:Jt:,.cn l'k .. n : . nu~ :n,,) 
be il good )cAr lor u:. . ' 
Tbc l l nl\"-"rfllt) ....: t.~ nt,..r (L' am 
ca rn...: O UI u f 1'l 1b.,:r ru1lon WHh 
~ t - I vlctoq I)VL' r the C tll.:r 
r y f>-t c r..erf! ~ I . ..l Im M v wn 
pacc d the ( l· .. m wll h l ~ I" 
a.e rlc l'l WII h .a !Q 8 pin fall, 
high for th....· nlghl. 
Fuuhy.Starr bowliDg 
G utdanCl' and P.::ycholog) 
gau'Il ... d soh: pu"M':.:.lonuf f, rs1 
pJ lce to [be F .J..:uh),- $l.alt 
bowling Ie.g.... b) bl.ntlng 
R<llabllll.Uon whlk rtko AJle)' 
Cats k nocked off vn , co 
ho lck-r uf flr ,, ~ ph.u: prior 10 
thl: Moool!Y com p:r!tlo n. 
~ l nlvt."rli ll)' C,: ntc..· r tea m 
, c.a mc..· vut of b lbcrf\,.JUon wit h 
a t- J vte l o,) OV('r the..- (' tk' r 
q Pi .. t. crl> } I. 
"W'- ,;.. is At...,. '- 600II '-.r' 
DAlLY IlOYnlAJI PH 549-7323 or 549-4012 
To piau YOUR ad, us. this handy ORDER FORM 
INSfItUCTIQNS FOIl COW'LETIMG Olton 
CUSSIFIEO .!J)VERTI~NG RATES 
· c ......... . .......,_ ; I .... .....'-'-- ...... 
c----.: ...... • ~,,,, .,u CArrT4L UT T'Ilh 
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........... .... ~.---..........- .. ......,u.r -
~ ......... _ .. _.-._ .. __ .__ ....... , 
1 DAlLY EGypnAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING OIDEI FOIM 
MAMI _______________________________________________ DATf __________ _ 
.. .cHEU EN o 
SlUdenra may purchaac: rHUYecI ..,al Ucllda for the 
SalutJ.' hom., _r apln. Cu/Yer-Stochon ~lnnlng 
Monday, aceordtng 10 the Arena Ilcke< oHle.,. 
. Tll:ket fo r the Nov . 30 cOI!test will be 01\ a.aJC' e01rllcr 
than u...,~ ' o r thJ a &arne d:.:e to t he Th.ant.,tvtnl holld~y. 
SoJo. of rlet", . :Or al l othe r gam.a will _ ~tn wuil 
two day. prior to the same. 
The Athletic Tlc.ket o ffiCe In [he Att'-n;1 wtJl be' open 
f rom 1-4 :30 p.m. Holdera of otudenIathletlc l icit",. may 
pkk their l lclteu up It tb .. Ume . 
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BILLIARDS 
c~. Sohep,.., C_t. 
90 I s-.t. fll, ... l t 
,0.. .. '1.'-1,., 
Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads 
T ile OaJl y Elyptlan reKrYU tile rlghl to reject any adve rt,.,,,, copy . No ""unda on ~nceUe<l act.. 
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DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Southern lUinou Univer,ity 
V-'-e' c......, .. III...,. ~, ......... n , 1M! H ..... a 
SIU turned -off 
Tempor~ry black-out 
during power failure 
.. A.od .be litbta all we_ bAet on oeGODlb laler . Then 
dowtI tn M_cllWena •• '... we", off .. a1n. Tben beet on. 
_bleb .... ")'0<1 .... y recal.\, ,Tben oft. ~ beet on-
a .--1y popular ..... by bopefu.Uy. l o r lood-abota 
,toe Be«iee.. 4: 45. 
IC_ .. ~ ~ to continue' 
Florida nua fIa~1a Iwlida,.. 
tloon . ""eo w .... er .... ..... We al . ... "e 
~ftI •• 1 of 'e-ef ..e ....... at l~ oite Sll ' 
.... ter _.. _.te-ur.l t. .. ... ..at. See 
patwn Pac. U . ( P .. o&.O ..," Da" L ••• , 
Win. 68-6 
SIU • • • IS viclonoU8 
at BU8ch Stadium 
ST . LOUlS - How you SonnA t""" 'em doWn on tbe 
'arm after tbey· ... played In St . LouIa. 
sru'. loo<.balI Salutia le1l tbe rural _11l1li 01 Car-
bondale beb1nd Prlday eftIlInI 10 play I "bo"", " lOme 
In BuscIt Stadlwn and appa ranLI y lound lbe metropOlu"; 
51 . LouIa a.~r. 10 .1Ie1r Utl .. ~. lea •• bey 
puyed Uk. It. Southern humllla.ed Soutbwe. Mtaaourl 
State b8 - 6. 
The pme,.be lourth annual Gate'WayCla"IGbeneflt. 
w" .ponoored by H.E.LJ'., (nc. _r, sru Coaeb 
Diet Towera and IU. boy. were anYl~ but charitable. 
The 11",,1 ta Uy .... an Sill r ecord lor tbe mo_ pol". 
IGOred In I pme, WbIpplQl OUt tbe old record of 66 
"'" Ln 1960 O&ainsI E .. ,e", M1chlpn. Soutbern ,""",red 
., leaa, rwo '~n.a In eftry quaner en row«, to 
.be r.",rd-breakl", _In Ind (6 of Ihuoe pou.. came 
In tbe lourtb qua.ner af'er Soulhem held • GOmmandJ", 
~2 - 6 1eZ<!. 
